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A high-grade paper mad? 
especially tor Typewriter 
use. It combines Strength, 
Durability and Fineness of 
Texture, and is an

Acknowledged Standard
k of excejlstfteT We cany rt _
 in wide variety of weights

and finlahes.'from Tissue
to heavy Bond. Beam 
£00 sheets 65c to $2.25.

ows maify office supplies 
you probably need, 

', you didn't know you 
uld get. See H.

& LEONARD
DRUG STORES

'. Main and' St. Peter's Streets 
East Church Street

Salisbury, Maryland

SALISBURY LAD
Receives Htfi Prat* for Works Of Art h 

PaMhkj Aid Drawtao.
(From Boston Fair Program.)

There in something very striking 
and fascinating in the exhibit of Mr. 
Benjamin Friedn, and to one who, like 
the editor of the Food Fair Flyer, has 
hibernated among the red men of the 
plains and forest, the string image nf 
Chief .Bed Cloud of the Dakotss and 
the heads of other watrlorg painted or 
burned, lifesise, on leather, is one of 
those things that rivets people to the 
spot.

Mr. Carlyle Walson, who Is the 
artist.tor Mr. Friedn, Is a young man, 
bnt the^ cleverest experts snd older 
artists have to work hard to equal his 
simplest productions. He baa a life- 
site Indian painting which hag taken 
first prize at every fair where it has 
been exhibited. Mr. WalMn's work, 
which is done on cow hide and sheep 
sklnsi or upon pocket books, is cer 
tainly clever. The-Indian heads are 
true v< orks of art and there is that 
expression of countenance, that pe 
culiar stamp of character which few 
artists can socoessfnlly reproduce. Mr. 
Walson has also gone into other places 
of human life and his highwayman, 
traced on sheep skin, is an excellent 
reproduction of tbe famed bad man of 
the plains.

(Young Walson Is the son of Mr. and 
Mre. Lambert Walson, of North Dl- 
vlrloa . Street, Salisbury, Md., who 
have resided in this city for several 
years.) ___^_____
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Tbe Ooanty Treasurer is having 
considerable difficulty in collecting 
promptly the mortgage tai. Bills for 
§11 mortgage taxes dne Sept. 1, 1908 
are now being mailed, and with them 
the following circular letter:

Salisbury.- Md.. October 1908.
Dear Sir:- The County Commis 

sioners have given me instructions to 
proceed at enoe to collect any mort 
gage taxes stilt dae, and I must now 
insist upon having tbe aooonnta cloned 
at once. . 1

If the mortgages charged against 
yon hare been paid, either In fall or 
In part, yon have failed to bate the 
credits made in the. dirk's office.

Kindly give this matter your im 
mediate attention.

After reasonable time in which to 
oloae th«ij accounts Is given, If prop 
er responses .are not received, the 
Treasurer will advertise these mort 
gages or any other property the hold 
ers have for sale to istlify the claim. 

Thos. P«rrv, Treasurer.

A new motor boat Is propelled by 
n aerial screw. Under f«vorbleCOB- 
itions a high speed is attainsd.

H056S ARRESTED
h CarofeKi tarty Gharpd Wltt VMalhg 

Compt Practices Ad.
Denton, Md., MOT. 8. State's At 

torney Elmer W. Deen, stated this 
evening that he bad sworn ont a war- 
rant for the arrest of Mr. Ohnrles W. 
Hobbi, former Clerk of the O Iron It 
Court fo* Caroline County, now chair 
man of tbe Republican Central Com 
mittee for the county, and one of the 
county's most .prominent oitiaens, 
charging him with violating provis 
ions of tbe Corrupt Practices Act.

Mr. Deen wai informed today, be 
said, that Mr Hobbn WAS in\ Phil* 
delphia a few days ago and llipre met 
at tbe Bellevne-Stratford Hotel, Mr. 
Marion Humphreys, a nephew of Con 
gressman William H. Jaoksnn, -anil 
VMM told by him to look in a certain 
drawer there and be wonlj find mon 
ey ; that Mr. Hobbs did find th« mon 
ey'and that he brought it to Caroline 
oonnty, and that aom« of it bad been 
distributed her* foi bribery of voters. 
. This aution of th« State's AttorneT 
is' the re«nlt of an investigation of 
bribery rumors held at the Law Build 
ing in Denton today, at which there 
were present Chairman Thomas* A. 
Smith, of the Democratic Committee; 
ttenty B. Lewis, T. Alan Goldstar- 
onah, M. Bates Stephens. J. Kemp 
Storens, Uhairman Hobbs and <Hr. Al 
bert L Tower*.

Tbe Stale's Attorney aatd that he 
bad been informed that at thii inves 
tigation Mr. Hobba bad refnaed to 
make a statement. It ia aliened by 
the Democrats that Jje admitted In 
detail the whole transaction later, and 
that others whose names are withheld 
are involved. Mr. Deen says other 
arrests may follow. Phone mesMves 
have been sent to s^l sections of the 
Eastern Shore, telling of Mr. Hobb's 
alleged admissions, warning officers 
to be on their mard   Baltimore San.

TAFT ELECTED-PRESIDENT LATEST STATE RETURNS.

CONQflRBSSMAN 'J. HARRY COV1NOTON.

COVINGTON ELECTED $^'$ 
, TO CONGRESS BY

LARGE MAJORITY.^m
Advertisement Through The Adver 

tlser Very Satisfactory.
College Paik, Maryland, Got 18. 1008. 

My Dear Sir The add TOO carried 
for us during the summer was very 
satisfactory to us It aided In secur 
ing the splendid enrollment which hsa 
marked onr opening. If yon have 
not bean paid, for the same, will yon 
kindly send bill at once, as we feel 
that yon rtnhlv deserve prompt pav- 
ment. I trust that yon will comply 
with onr rvqorst by return mail.

Very truly yonrs. ~v
R. W. Sllvrster. 

Ftp*. Maryland Agricultural On I leg*.

»t Stuff
oold winter days, [will 
here, and we de*in to 

inoe to onr many cnstom- 
ad the public in general 

| we will open up ewy- 
' pertaining to Hot Lnnoh* 

Beverages in aoonple of

to

The total area of the Doited Statm 
Is 8.002.840 nqnarn miles; of Canada, 
8,809 830 sqnare miles.

WhldiWHIResKh Nearly 3000. first Coogressiond Dfetrid Ov«r- 

whelmirrgty Democratic. Every County But Somerset Gives 

i Democratic Plurality.  

Misrepresentation Of Eastern Press Large 
ly RespoBsHle. Gates Electoral Vote 

Of About 300.
Tuesday's election resulted in a pro 

nonnced victory for Taft for President 
The Democratic claim of the labor 
vote waa proven to be groundless as 
the result shows this vote to be divid 
ed as usual. The hammering of the 
large daily papers in the Bast upon 
the danaer of electing Bryan waa 

ffeotive and resulted in giving the 
!ast«rn States to Taft with an over 

whelming majority. The enthnsia~n 
or Bryan and tbe principles of thi 
)emooratlc party was gradual 1 r 
hanged b) the srare lines of tbe dai 
y papers assisted by the employers o 
abor whose interests werp best pro 

touted by the Republican tariff plank 
and a state of unrest and nneaaines 
over results if Mr. ' Bryan should be 
elected caused many to vote the Be 
>ubliuan ticket. Judging from result 
here can be but little doubt bnt what 
be business men and laborers were 
icared into supporting Taft by the 
'ear of a business depression in oasn 

of the election of ttt. Bryan. .In sev 
eral of the states carried by the Re- 
inblioans on tbe Presidential ticket, 
3emooratio governors were elected. 
Tne electoral college vote will proba 
bly atand as follows;

Tk6 Electoral Vote. 
For Taft.

California............... ,'v.y..".... 10
Connecticut.....................'.'.. 7
Delaware .......................... 8
Idaho............................i.. 8
Illinois.............;j..Vi...:t .v. .. 87
Indiana. ........................... «6
Iowa. .............................. 18
Kansas........... .. K»,v .;,.,.,..... 10
Maine................,',,.. ......... 6
Massachusetts. ................ .....~
Michigan........................... 14
Minnesota. ......................
Montana. .......................... 8
New Hampshire. .................. 4

Bryaa Gets Majority. fM Resste Met
AwattRectvsl.

Until toe last vote is counted U 
til be impossibU) to say exactly how 

many of the Bryan electors and bow 
many of tbe Taft electors bare been 
elected in Maryland, basinu tbe oal- -, 
onlntions noon the unofficial Qgnres) 
n those counties and city warns where) ' 

the official count baa not been oom» 
pleted the certainties are that Bryaa 
ban five electors and Taft one, tbe other 
two are doubtful. Practically all ot -;'' 
tbe wards gone over show greater or ,'; 
less sums for Taft from the unofficial  » 
figures and the latter plurality in 
City will be well over two thousand.1" 
Bryan's plurality in the counties will- 
be about 1876.

The official count has not been < 
pleted in Dorchester, Prince Oeorge'av 
St. Mary's and Woroester ooantiee and v 
the pluralities for those oounticw an 
estimated from the unofficial retnrnav 
In arriving at the above figure* thjsjL 
coant as it-has proceeded thus far 
shows that Hellen. Oonley and Bied* 
ler are the low men among the Demo 
cratic electors in tbe order named. If   
seven democrat* are elected Hellen 
will be the unfortunate loser; if aU 
Hellen and Oonley, if five Hellen, Coo-- 
ley and Biedler. The high men among 
she Republican electors are Bobinaon, 
Towers and Adkina. Adkin/ and 
Towers are running well an with HsjI- 
len and Oonlev and it U anile possible 
that tbey may win ont. If TafTs phj- 
rality in the Oity should go aoovel 
as it aeems quite likely, bnt they will 
only win, if at all, by a few doaea 
votes or so at most and thasefor* to* 
result cannot be told nntil the official 
count is altogether. That Taft'a pln- 
rallty in the Oity any reach 8800 or 
more is qnile possible. The unofficial 
count gave him a plurality of 1787. «. 

O. W. Worsnam, Jr..
Baltimore Nawm,'
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WHAT GRANDMA AND GRANDPA SAY

IS TRUE.MRS.5.J.
. EDWARDS.

They Say That Pe-ru-na Is 
Good for Couths, Colds, 
Bronchitis and Catarrh.

MR JR.   
PP.INCB.

0«Ml rtoattsi at Seventy-Seven.
Mrs. H. J. Edwards, Union City, 

Tonn., write* under date of 
JO»9 following i

[th day of 1

The Democrats In the Fl'it Congressional District hive every reason to 

be proud of the result* of the election. A feeling was in the air at the non- 

ventlon which  nominated Mr. Oovington as the standard bearer against Oon^- 

gressman Jarkson that this was a Democratic year In the District. This 

feeling never got SOT weaker bnt grsw each day as election dav drew nearer, 

and"fnan1   vent on Tuesday In an ov srwhelmlng victory for Mr. Oovington. 

Wieouilco County did her part and did it well, rolliug up a substantial pin 

r»lity both for Oovington and the National ticket, despite the claims of the 

Republicans that thry would carry the County. The fight in the County 

Btemed to have been made by both partlrs without the uie of any money 

the ballot, acknowledged f be, ss it has always been In this County, a fair 

one to both parties. With these conditions  nobribsiy or trickery existing 

Wloonilco Oonnty vote is regatdfd as proof that Wlcomlco Oonnty is normal 

ly a Democratic stronghold, and united ss It wai this fall certain to give i 

majority that way. The vote in the First District and County are given be 

low:   "»
Dblrict Vot\

Jaoksoo.
Counties. -   ' R*P> 

Caroline........................................ 1687
Cecil............................ ...... ........ 8177
Dorchester................................ ......
Kent.. .1........................................ 1660
Queen Anne's.................................... 1948
Somerset.................... ............ ....... 1780
Talbot. ....................... ......... ........ 1848
Wlcnmleo....................................... 8848
Woroester....................................... ...

New Jener. 19
89New York........ ....

North Dakota. ..................... 4
Ohio. ............................ 98 Surprises fir
Oregon ............... sf. ........... 4
Pennsylvania....... ,f
Rhode Island....,.^.^
South Dakota........,T

VOTE IN MARYLAND.
Boll Parties. 

Lost BdRJsBore City, hi Carry
Marrland

Vermont. .... t.',',.. ̂ ,-f ....
Washington. .....'..;....
Weat Virginia.........'..
Wisconsin..................
Wyoming .................,,.,,/.... .. 8

Total. 801

ForBrjfBav '
Alabama............'.......;..'. .... 11
Arkansas. .......................... 9
Colorado. .......................... 6

........................... 6

Kentucky.......................... 18
Louisiana.. .; ....................... 9
MlssiMlp?!..................... .... 10
Nebraska........................... 8
Nevada............................ 8
North 
Oklahoma

..^ Shore.
In Mr. Talbotfs district the fall 

off of the vote on tbe National ticket, 
while Mr. Talbot t himself carried the. 
Diitriot by over two thousand 
surprise to many who expected 
section "to turn in a snbstantij 
jority for tbe National oandlj

tU
was on the other 
did Mr. Mndd come nc 
district bnt the Demo 
well.

In Baltimore, 1
,8 I tna tbe victory and t 
. i Oity by the Repnh^h^roii*.::::::::::::::::::::: J^nr.'.^.

Oovington. 
Dem. 
1868
8701 
961 
I860 
9064
16«7 
9C60
»ao7

Totals.... y ............................... 18698
Oovlngton's plurality, 2937 -

16400

OFFICIAL VOTE FOR WICOMICO COtNTY.
The vote in Wlcomtco county la»t Tuesday, for President, Vice-President 

ind Congressman, waa ae follow* t

}ttl« I There was nothing which seemed to do 
lit. I me much good.

"I tried other remedies, bat did not 
| gain any flesh until I commenced taking 

four Peruna, which built me right up. 
Jiavo taken several bottles, bnt have 

r taken any now for about six week*. 
\ am aoventy-thre* years old. In«v«r 

at to be entiruly well or young 
but I am thankful for what Ps- 

i done for mo."
Ten Yew* YosMtcr.
Men, I60ft West Franklin 

,Ind.. writes: "When I 
11 hud bronchial tronble 
aiul had ttUd aevarat 

maid do me no good, 
training in the chest, 

i»n, especially al

I ean now eay tfcas 
feel ten 

,1

DisTKiora.

Barren-Creek....
Ouantloo.........
Traskln ...........
Pttuburg........
Parrons ...... ....
Dennis......... ...
Trappe............
Nutt«n ...........
Salisbury ........
Sharptowa......
Delonar ...r ......
Nantiooke .......
dunden .........
Wilfard. .........

Tor AM

tor President and 
Vke-PrtaWent

 48
998 
166 
1M 
488
 7 

164
96 

846 
108 
917 
100 
Ml

91
«7St

186 
170 
896 
164 
896
96 

168
78 

844 
111
60 

807 
184 
U4

i
88

16
10

80

Tor Congressman.

I

848 
890 
166 
108 
488
96 
16 >
98 

884 
104 
806 
160 
S48

88

188 
171 
887 
181 
800
94 

180
69 

Stt 
II

*$
H

Tennessee. ......................... 18
Texas. ......................^:..... 18
Virginia....^............ .......... 18

Total.. ..........*... ..........166

DOBbtfst ' 
(Official count necessary to decide.)

Missouri........................... 18
Maryland.......................... 8
Necessary to elect ............... .948

Tke6lstCo8gress.
Bup. Dem.

U. S. Senate............. 61 81
House of representatives 917 174

Soae Notable Everts.
Throughout the West an astonishing 

thing WM noted. All the prosperity 
States, tboae in which the bird times 
have not been felt, increased Bryan'a 
vote. In Nebraska, for instance, where 
tbe farmers are gettioR more money 
for what they have to sell than tber 
ever did before, tbey carried the State 
for Bryan.

In Iowa, where the same thing la 
true tb» Democrats, cut the Bepnnl 
can majority Iwo-tbirds. Bnt 
States like New York, where 
plucb of hard times has been fel 
Taft got record breaking majorlt 
It la the Orat time snob a thin 
happened when there has been

Another onr Ions thing 
tlun of Democratic 
Btatvs which Brvan lost. 
Marshal), 
KM wri

ment to the Dem
Perhaps tbe hi 

parties waa the rosul 
IT strongholds of Be 
counties in tbe W 
State. Here Sen. La 
cratio nominee for Con 
snob inroads on Oongri 
majority (hat it haa made1 
lioatts sit up and take notli 
suit in Maryland on the who! 
a very close vota. On the fane 
unofficial returns Bryaa and 
have carried the State by « very 
plurality. The official recount 
menoed on Thursday bnt final reai 
in Baltimore Oity will not be k 
for several days.

The BepnblioaM seem to be 
trains In Baltimore which if kept 
will sTlit them a plurality Tin 
State, 
thu e: 
Mr. 
eleoti 
oertal

Brian's plurality, 498. Oovington's plurality, 888.
Thaeoattermi vote wa*: Debe and Haafbcd (Soeialltt) 1; HI 

Grave. (Indavssj4s«oe», 8. ^
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE

HOWARD MND LCXINQTON STREETS.

We prepay Freight Charge* to all point* within 100 Mile* of Baltimore 
<m all Pvrefcfues Xmownrfag to 6.00 or More.

MORE NEW $25.00 TAILORED
SUITS THAT CANNOT BE MATCHED

FOR QUALITY AND WORTH
No need to wait for "bargain day" «T«T one of th«ae SSB 00 raits is a 

bargain of the most emphatic sort NKVER BEFORE DID $26 (O PAY 
FOE SO MUCH BTTLE AND SUCH THOROUGH TAILORING.

Fifteen dUtinct style* in broadcloth", etrgps, cheviots and worsted*. In all 
the popular colon and in black plain tailored, modified directoire ef 
fect*, hiplee* effeola aad eemi fitted effeota also the more dreesv braided 
and aatin trimmed styles. Jackets are Si to 46 inches long; iklru are 
pleated, (cored, cirosJar and flared enough style* to rait every taste, 
whether quiet or daring. ^

And evert tuit bean the f (amp of qnalitH—distinction—the attribute* 
that are making thie store'* clothing famov*. .

Ofity a few of eaoh model we do not permit onr clothing to degenerate 
into the commonplace, Onr styles are exclusive, even at the most mod- 
erate prices.

Wonderfully Pretty Dresses at $25.00
Semi-tailored, empire, princess and modified directoire model* some plain, 

others trimmed with lace and embroidery. <s
Material* oompri.-e meeseline, aatin, silk, broadcloth and henrietta, and 

the colon run the whole gamut of favored abides.
 

Splendid Separate Coats at $25.00
Bight new model* just received  all 60 to 68 inohea long; made of aatin 

flni»h Mack broadcloth* unfinished wonted* and imported kerseys; 
lined throughout with black or gray satin. There are semi-fllted, 
empire and loose efl*cU. Some are plain, while others are richly 
trimmed with all silk braid*.

Many of these can be used either for day or evening wear.
Also at $26.00 coat* of tan covert, brown, gray and mixture* a host of 

amurt styles.

Women's and Misses' Skirts, S5DO ^
Fourteen snappy Uf lee circular, gored, pleated and flared made of chev 

iot*, serge*, worsteds and panamaH, i,i black, navy HUP, brown, gray, 
novelty, utripes and Scotch plaids, in all the regular sice*. Al*o in 
cluded are a few extra *isea in black and oxford.

Ow Jf otf Ordrr Drpartrnfnt if fmrtpjvd to p*rt prompt and o«cifa/«* 
BeunrtttofSUk,. Dmt Good*, H'«»A Fo+rici ana to on,viU6« dkcerAiOy trnlif

you > tU vrUtfur «A«N
LatUft Homt Journal /toll. m< lOr md lor. Write for a eopy of Uu MmWv Still*

Boot—4 'f ft*. ______________

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
and Lexington Streets, . BALTIMORE, MD.

NEW IDEAS IN WINTER
Fashions. hexpensKe Modeb «f Cashmere

Aad Net: Ere** Coats And Capes:
Far Wfs Aad ft* Miffs;

Smart Fur Gwtsx
Very RreiHg and what U better, 

comparatively iaexpMalve evening 
dreeae* this seaeon are made of oaah- 
mere In white, pale pink, blue or lav 
ender. This fabric drape* beautiful 
ly and la handsomely trimmed with 
aatin band*, silk braid, or braided 
effect* in ribbon or velvet. Black or 
white point d'Keprlt net I* another 
excellent material for the modest even 
ing gown.

WrefeforCveataa.
Long loose ooate of broadcloth with 

flowing sleeves are worn a great deal 
for evening. These are llnid with 
Mtin of white or plane colors and an 
lavishly trimmed with Bilk braid of 
the same shade ae the material. Very 
pretty evening wrar.s also take the 
ahape of oapee of pink, pale blue, red 
or tan broadcloth, 'rut with a high 
military collar trimmed with gold 
braid and having the front set off by 
a few bra«a buttons. More expensive 
evening coats are made of satin or 
Ottoman silk..

Fers That Are Fashtoaabte.
Tfiere I* little danger that the 

woman of fash loo will oafoli cold this 
winter for not only are many of the 
new uoats and wrapa made with high 
collars bat far ruff* end close waim 
neck pieces are worn by everyone 
who wants to be considered well 
dressed. Purs rnn to extremes this 
season and are either made very abort 
Itke the new French ruff* or are out 
long In peleriue style.

The fur raffs shown by C. O, 
Shayne A Oo., are something entirely 
new and give the coat or OOT tame 
with which they are worn a. look of 
smartnes* and a French touch that is 
Indescribably chin. Some of the most 
attractive of these little neck pleons 
take the form of a straight piece of 
fur, in which a spring ban been run, 
to keep the ruff upright and close

May tarn free Passes.
Free paaan* mav be Issued to bona- 

fide ex-employes of a railroad who are 
traveling to re-enter the railroad* ser 
vice. Passes cannot be extended to 
the families of employe* who died a 
natural death while In t^a service of 
common carrier* though that privi 
lege is Moorded to the families of em 
ploye* killed in the eervloe. Tbeae 
are among the rulings announced by 
the Interstate Commerce Commission.

The commission holds that a rail 
road mav provide in Its tariff that 
whenever, because of washouts or oth 
er accident*, passenger* are delayed 
beyond their ticket limit or so as to 
curtail their stopover privileges, tbe 
conductor or other agent mav, by in 
dorsement on. the ^ticket, extend «he 
time to cover KWlTdeteBtlcm. This Is 
to be honored by succeed ing conductors 
on tbe company's lines, .but no carrier 
csn pro?Ide such extension over lines 
other than Its own, except wheu pro 
vided a proper joint tariff.

Deafness Caaaot Be Gored.
by local apolleations, as they oannot 
reach tbe diseased portion of tbe ear. 
Tbera is only one way to cure deaf' 
ness, and that ii by constitutional 
remedies Deafness is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the muoous lin 
ion of the Rnntaohiao Tube. When 
tbu tube i* Inflamed yon have 
rambling sound or imperfect hearing, 
and when It Is entirely closed. -Deaf 
ness Is the result, aad unless the In 
fl animation oan be taken put and this 
tube restored to It* normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever 
nine oases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, wblob 1* nothing bnt an in 
flamed condition of the mnooui *nr- 
face*.

We w'll give One Hundred Dollars 
for any ease of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that oannot be cured br 
Hall'0 Catarrh Cure. Bend for circu 
lars free. F. J. OHEKNKT & OO .

Toledo, O.
Sold by DrngKlits, 76o. 
Take Ball's Family Pill* for consti 

pation.

*" ^?Vv.v

ight
Cheai Safest Cleanest

eeee Electric Wiring eeee

We bog leave to give notinc ttiat we have in 
in onr employ an expcit Electrician for the 
[ii>rpo>e of wiring np hoomw of customers 

lia work will be done f»r instomere at
Of TlMB AHD MATIRIAL.

will drop a jtostnl card or Ci.ll at the 
we will be pleased to give you an esti- 

^n wiring np vonr bouse for lights. All 
'11. he conoreW or cox eml with moulti 

ng a ne»t and tidy j >b. Onr Mr. 
charfre of tni»<Je|'urtinetit and can 
nicaU-d with through the office at 

e.
^c on hand, or oan order at short no.ice, 

Electee P'lxtures from the plainest to the 
most rliiborato Try one of the new Tanta 
lum or Tuugston lighU.

SALISBURY LIGHT, HEAT 
AND POWER CO.

No Explosions No Smoke NoSmet 
No Danger to Your family

Htek'§ Forecast For November.
A regular storm period covers the 

flnt six days of November. The Moon 
is at first quarter on the lit, at peri 
gee on the 4th and on the celestial 
equator on the Bth. By the 1st tbe ba 
rometer will bealn to fall I n western 
sections, the tern Demure will rise and 
by tbe Snd and 3rd storms will (rather 
and start on their eastward march 
from west to east. On and touching 
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday, 
tbe Srd, 4th and 5t|i, r»4n, wihd and 
thunder storm* will pisss most -parts 
of the country, with rising barometer, 
westerly winds ana change to ssuoh 
cooler pressing oloee behind the storm 
centers, the chance to cool or oblder 

arlng in the west, north west 
abotft tbe 8rd. fend Musing quite over 
tbe country to tbe eastward by the 
7th. Frosts with some freeslna; north 
ward, will result during the pswage 
of this high barometer and cool wave. 

A reactionary Storm period is cen 
tral on (he 8th, 1Kb and 10th.

A regular storm period begins on 
the 18th and extends to i he 18th, being 
central on the IBth. Tbe Moon Is at 
last quarter on tbe IBth and In periaee 
on the ^16tb. Pallina barometer, 
change to warmer, southerly - winds 
and autumnal rains will pass over the 
country from west to east on and 
touching the ISth, 16th and 17th.

There will be bnt little time for re 
action to antl storm condition between 
this and tne on coming storm period. 

Poesihlr ohange to cooler may break 
in about the nth and 18th.

A reactionary storm period Is cen 
tral on the 19th, 30th, iind 91st. The 
Moon crosses the celestial equator, 
veering southward on the IBth. Change 
o mjiob .warmer, falling barometer 

and autumnal thunder storms will ao- 
r about the 19th, and rnn their 

coarse eastward on the 90th and list. 
The influence of the approaching Ve 
nn* disturbance, as seen in the Ifo- 
vember storm dUKarm, will be felt at 
this reactionary perled, the period 
coming (n with high temperature, and 
winding up with change to much cold 
er and sports of early RDOW in north 
ern osjrts of the- oonntv. The proba 
bilities of severe and dan serous gales 
over all tbe northern lake regions are 
decidedly strong at this and all tbe 
November periods, especially from tbe 
Oth to the end of the month. Naviga 
tors and shippers on the great lake* 
who ignore these probabilities will 
take desperate chance* of paying ex 
pensive forfeits.
"A regular storm period extend* from 

the 28rd to the 38th. 
. ;The 88rd of November. l» the center 
of a seismic period say from the 81st 
to the 36th. We mean by this that 
snoh phenomena are mnob more liable 
on and touching tbe H8rd. Let us all, 
especially northward, watoO knd see 
bow far "Thauksglvlng Thursday ' 
will mus an old fashioned sleet and 
mow storm in 1008.

HOWARD~LEX1NGTON Sr«,
BALTIMORE'S BIOOBST BB5T STORE. ' BALTIMORE, MD. ',

t rnnnrn r ni i at
BOO VOUK NAMB AND AMMKM FOR OUK " MAIL OttOC* NEWS.' 

 Ara?LM GLADLY SBNT ON REQUEST.

Purchase* to the amount of K.OO or over are deUv*m« dee of bessf* within 
arwUworanoiaiiMfTatnBaiuaor*. - ^^

All orders should be sent to Ue Mail Order Department, Btewart * Co., 
Homrdjaod Lexjnkton 8to_ Baltimore, Md.

tjrPtaaae mention thU paper when writing- .

We Give S. and H. Green Trading Stamp* 
with Every 10e Purchase, when Requested

: BEGINS

...MONDAY...
NOVEMBER 9th

[ The Biggest Merchandising Event 
. in the History of Baltimore

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
BUY NOW AND      -

LAY, ASIDE FOR CHRISTMAS GIVING

>*t'M III 11*4*1'

New York Streets lighted In MiMay.
On* nf the qneerest fraaks of weath 

er ever known outside the anbway 
swooped down oi.on Harlem at noon 
Toesda.'. Pitchy darkneis enveloped 
the upper portion of the city. It was 
so dark that all the electric llghta 
along One Hundred anrl Twenty fifth 
itre*t were turned OD. Tlie trolley 
cars were lighted, and tb« big thor 
oughfare took on the appearance It 
usually presents at 8 o'clock at nlgut.

Two oolorjd men who weie at 
ESigoth avenue and One Hundred and 
Twenty fifth street thought the dark 
 pell portended the end of the world, 
and they knelt on* the sidewalk and 
began to pray.

The above designs are by The McCall Company. 
New York. Patterns may be obtained at any McCull 
•\fency.___________ ___ ___

»••»•»«• I tee* I M til

aronnd the neck. This Is finished 
With a rosette and long eml* of satin 
ilbbun or a bunch of far tail*. Again 
the raff Is made of white bengellne, 
edged with mink and fancifully 
trimmed with tall* at the c'nslng 
which can be worn either at the front, 
one aide or tbe back. A little ruff uf 
pony skin Is pleated and stands np

Delaware Red Men.
The Great Council of Delaware, 

Improved Order Red Men, convened in 
Dover last Wednesday. Great Chief 
of Becord* Edward Mclntlre reported 
an increase In membership of 470 dur 
ing the year. He gave the following 
iuiexestlng statistics: members U

CHAPIN BROTHERS,
COMMISSION

FRUIT, PRODUCE,
SOUTHERN TRUCK

Eggs, Onions, Poultry, Gune, Florid* Onngcs, Peaches, 8c.
BrrrlM. Apple*, and nil 8m»II FrnlU; Aspara- 
cns. Be«u». rV*s, C*bb«f<, Rutabaga Turnip*. 
Hound and Hwr«l Pot«lu««, »od iillVecetiihlM.' 
Watermelon*   UanlaJoupM car let! a ip«eisttf. 

/
MMBbvr* *t law fbMtoa Fruit ind Produce Bxchanft, BM.OH dM-nlxr 
 I C<M-BWC«, -Md C*-amtMlgn SUrcl-aaU' LM^M of taw United SUM.

, 
, ami trod* <» gntraL

97. S9. 101 South Market Street. BOSTON. MASS.
Al*o Store* 6, 6. 1 and 8, Boeton <t Maine Produce Market, 

********** **  *  *)  » »   » ) »   )  >      <

Incased in Plaster—Discharged
from Hospitals as Hopeless. joiu the Others

SUFFERED 14 YEARS

MOVING 
PICTURES!

Whole Body Raw with Eczerpa- are all the gp at, Greene's. When see
Life was Intolerable—Was Even .......

museinent and a half hoards entei

tf resting Picture and
CURED BY CUTICURA ohange of admission- 5o

catd 42; reinstated 76; suspended 87-'; 
withdrawn hy card 9; deoaamd U; 
pienent mtmbei* 5,407, gala 479.

* Many reqo««te from Oatarrh inffert r» ; 
who age atomlcer* have cao*«d u* to [

aronnd the fs'e Ilk. the neckwear r«-P^rt 80,8; adopted 784; admitted b
shown In portrait* of Quern Ktl>nb*th.
A wry handsome raff of ermine lias
a bib effect of tbe fur in the front to !
oover the V shaped opening shown In
mo*t of the new ooaw. It is further
trimmed with bright green ve'.vel
ribbon and set off by a jabot nf lace,
Extremely pretty also, and what I*
better comparatively ln«>xpen*lv). is a
ruff of dyed musk rat th u tsstuiiK In
the front by slipping oun end thtnngh
a loop of for and form* a fleor de Us
off not.

Stoles are still worn; bnt this year 
thny are made flat without anv gad 
ding. Muffs are -very largo ami nre.
raado flat In rog atyla, ID the oonven- 
tlonal almost square ihspn tu vogue 
last year, or In the new Dlrectoir* 
model wbtuh I* atxrot tw»n»y two 

broad bat has a sblr itriug by 
(oh it oao be drawn np at top glv 

t a sort 6f Irlsngaisr «e< u

put up Liquid Uream Balm, a new an 1 
convenient form of Kly'nOream Balm, 
the ouly remedy for Catarrh which 
can alvraya be depended on. In power 
to allay Inflammation, to oleanae the 
oiogged air paaaageo, to promote free, 
natural broatnlng, toe two forma of 
Dream Balm are alike. Llqn Id Cream 
ualm i* soH by all drngglsU for 75 
cents, Including (praying tube. 
Mbtled by Elv Brother*, 68 Warren 
Street, New York.

hroadtajl-Ja need for a KM- 
(y *U iaob«s V>»« in svk-l- 
\and fastens w ith but stesl 

her *Uiactlv«» uoat la 
 rat, dyedvbr ^>« t«w 

|4t It is an «9Mt oopy of 
P*. id in a long loose shape 

([own neatly to the bottom 
It has a satin sa*V In

Although the mulberry tree i* raised 
in Mysore, the most of the si Ik pro- 
dnnert in India I* made from the wild 
kt Ik worms and from the raw silk Im 
ported from China and Biam.

"From tho am of three months until 
fifteen year* old, my BOD Owen's life 

was made intoler 
able by eczema In 
Its worst form. He 
was all right until 
a red rash broke 
out on hi* fore 
head, but wo were 
not alarmed "at first. 
Very soou. however, 
tbe rash benn to 

i spread over hli.he*d 
and shoulders, ' ' 
It caused, him 
discomfort. I 

him to a doctor and tried half a dosan 
other treaimanU, all with the same 
result: no improvement at all. The 
disease gradually spread until pearly 
every part of hi* body was quite raw. 
We 'bad to strap him down In bed, for 
be used to tear himself dreadfully In 
hla sleep. The agony ho went through 
is quite beyond words. No ono thought 
we would rear him. The regimental, 
doctor, a very clever man, pronqunco * 
Die case hopoless; at least, ne said t|] 

' hope was that be might,

JOHN T. GREENE, Sale

DeWltfs Kidneys, and Bladder Pill* 
ar* nnaqnaltd In case* of weak back, 
baokaobe, luflammatlon of. the blsd- 
der. rheumatic 'pains, and all urinary 
dlapr<J«r*. They are antiseptic and 
act promptry. Every case of kidney 
or bladder trenbla sboald be attended 
to at onoe. and tbe aoha* in tbe, back, 

urinary dlsotden, 
 KM. Don't
^L'.LL'*-.'..'

ved tons enough, outgrow It to   
extent, we bad him in hocpltala 
time* and he was pronounced 
tbe worst oasea, if not the wi 
admitted, from each he 
charged as Incurable; In fi 
worse Under the successive i 
At one hospital' they In 
plaster, and this seemed 
the soreness terribly. 1 
btdly that no one liked 
aad Us life was aburd
tfej had go» almost , 
oura. Six months 
a set of CuUowra < 
Resuivmt* PtO*- i 
these. The. result
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EXTRLMELY 
>ARTICULAR

MAN
ID.

jlute Protection
  AND        

Settlement
Phen you get one of

poucsss you seoure
best insurance on

i market. .......

HIE t TRUITT
aALIBBUBT MD.

be woman with the striped wool- 
lied round her chin took 

her month tha last sample ot 
she had bean chewing and 

ally inspected it to s«o If thsj 
had ran, says tne Chicago 

It bad not, but she was not 
e'y satisfied.

i'm In no rush," aha observed t* 
rekeeper. "I rvckon 111 look 
.for a spell afore I settle on 

'may git better suited." . 
|e woman went, nevertheless, 

be's like Clay Hnlbut." remark- 
lash Ingt in Hancock." Clay waa 

them fellorm allns wanted to 
ground ter a spell afore he gav« 

of his good money. I reck- 
never bought a thing or 

trade the first time of ask- 
|his hull born days. He had 

he'd git better suited some- 
whatever It was he dick-

to me like boss sense not 
at the first thin' 'at's offer* 

d Bol Baker.
.'s what Clay said when 8!1« 
ttered him $1 for $1.76," 

k. "Site had a bet up 
ay come Into the bank to 

ittldn't git a chattel mort- 
leas'n flve cents, which 

the recorder wanted to 
an' Bile told him that 

t let any go at less'n 16 
two for is quarter. TV* 
til.bills here that I'll let 

cheap, though. Clay,' ha 
tre a lee tie might wora 

re o' them In stock than 
1 need. If you'd like to take about 
60 of 'em off my hands, you can 
have 'em for $87.60.' An' he hand 
ed out a bunch wtth a paper band 
pasted around them.

   'Seems like that's reasonable 
enough,' says Clay,'after studyln' 
awhile. 'Tell ye, though, there 
ain't no hnrtyin' rush about this. IjU 
go over.to the Drovers' bank an' s*e 
what KeatlOg la offerln' 'em tor. U 
he can't make a better flgger I'll 
come back and take these. Yo» 
keep 'am to one side fur me.'

"Then 'he went over to Keatlns. 
an' ast him what-he was selling $] 
bills for In lota o' 50. That's tha 
honest truth."

"If Keatlng was alive now. he'd 
bear me out." said Hancock. "Ton 
can write to title Peters if you like 
an' ast him If It wasnt so. He's la 
Bt. Joe*now, If he hasn't moved 
away since I last heard ot him.

"1 remember standln' behind Clay 
at the ticket seller'* stand me time 
when the circa* came to town. 'How 
are you a-jiellln' tickets today T' says

\ f*o bits gen'raJ admission an' 
\fnA seats 60 cents,' says the 
|er.   'How maty do you want.' 
LThat the best you can do?' says

BIDDEN IV OI,I»

Problem California Wornnn TV " '; ! 
Public AdnrinlktrHlur Hi ., U..

Cunnragly hidden so a '      r*> ; -  
coptarie deftly carve-1 in trip leg   
an antique table, tbr fort .*. rf t'. >. 
late Mrs. Jesse Krei ont I -<t cb < .' 
San Francisco, relative of t;«- nnie4| 
pathfinder, Oen. John C. (ruinont, 
waa round recently ty^ the deputy 
public administrator, \V. J. Hynes. 
The neatly fastened little bundle 
gave up a bank book showing depos 
its of $1.100. 'a costly collection of 
time Lonored jewelry and countless 
shares In wildcat concerns worth 
their waste paper value.

The discovery of the efteoti of tbe 
erratic woman of historic linmsj* 
wnds a search that Hynes ard bis 
men punned for several days with 
great earnest- esa. When   Mrs. 
D'.etsch died on April 2s., alone Mp 
In seclusion, her effects were taken 
charge of by the public Atailnlstra- 
tor In the absence of any near'.rela 
tives. The officers were Informed 
that the old woman was possessed of 
great wealth and the stortev <jatne 
from such reliable sources tbat 
waa deemed advisable to makt 
complete search of tbe premises.

With this end In view Hyries and 
his 'assistants strained every ofto-.t^o 
ocate tne hidden .   asure.-Bverj ar 

ticle In the bouse was overturned 
and thoroughly searched without 
avail. Even the carpets and tapes 
tries were ripped op«n In the hope 
that they would yta!d some of the 
glittering gold which the aged re 
cluse was supposed to possess.

Just as Hynes was about to aban 
con tbe search he accidentally knock- 

off the hollow leg of an ancient 
table, in the cleverly constructed 
cache the public administrator spied 
an old wallet? Opening the bag

The
Retribution

it
a

CALiFORNIA

Order Nfot
W. Trntyt versus Elisabeth E

Coogan opened the letter which 
tn« letter carrier had juet handed 
him and produced a check which 
made him smile. The check was 
made out for $100 and the name 
signed to It, John T. Coolldge, was 
a guarantee tbat the check was. good 
or that amount at any tlm«.

It was very pleasant to receive a 
cbeck once a month from another 
man just because you happened to 
Know something about him which 

 ould make It very unpleasant for 
him it his wife and family heard 
about it. For this was- really much 
easier than Mr. Coogan's regular pro- 
'euton. tor be waa a burglar, and, 

occasionally, did -not hesitate to hold 
up a man at any time If he thought 
he could get a'way. It was also far 
less risky, for Mr. Coogan was a care 
ful man. The state had once given 1 
Him frete lodging for a considerable 
length of time while he was younger 
and less smart. He did not desire 
the hospitality of the state again and 
waa therefor* very much pleased 
with the regular checks from his 
friend. It occurred to him, however, 
that be ought to get more money out 
of Coolldge. Mr. Coogan had once 
been rather extravagant. He loved 
to' dress well and live well, and be 
sides he waa an Inveterate poker 
player and fully convinced ot his own 
ability to pick the winning horse on 
any track. Mr. Coogan waa no or 
dinary criminal. He had a certain

mm
For Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Hi 
Always Bought

* k wiF

, et al.

In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Count, 
in Equity No. 1705, Sept. Term, 1008

Ordered by the Olerk of tbe Oircui 
Court for Wlcomico County, Md., tha 
the sale of the property -mentioned in 
these proceedings made and reported b; 
Joseph L. Bailey. Trustee, appointed b 
a decree of the Court to make said sale, be
ratified'and confirmed, unless cause to the education and waa known among the
contrary thereof be shown on or before tbe 
1st. day. of December next, provided, a

_ ___ .._.._.. _._.__ ._, ___ copy of thia Order be inserted in some 
Hynes duieovcrad'fhat It contained newspaper printed in Wioomico County, 
»K. k..i, n v i...i. ..4 -t^fc -.r. once in each df three successive weeks be-the bank book, jewels and stock cer 
tificates.   Lot Angeles Times.

 Da Chaffln's Sledge la Museum. 
The Uapland sledge used by Paul 

du Challlu, the wr'.ter and explorer. 
In the perilous Journey which he de 
scribed In "The Land of Je Midnight 
Hun" has been received Into the 
American Museum of Natural His 
tory. The sledge or Kerre as It Is 
called In the north, has a prow-not 
unlike that ot a canoe or round-bot 
tomed rowboat, and la about aeven 
feet long, hot a single nail or piece 
of melaljapp*ar* In. 1U construction, 
their  place* being taken by wooden 
pegs and ropes of bark fibre, a twist 
ed trace of ler.ther being attached to 
the reindeer's collar forming the 
reins. For many years this sledge 
had been stored In tbe Harper build 
ing in Franklin Sqaare, and It was 
presented to the Museum by the Har 
pers, to whom the explorer had given 
It upon bis return. Du Challlu re 
garded It as the moat eloquent sou 
venir of his travels.

Issne SUmps to Bay Paper.
The Binn Feln party In Ireland re 

cently made a radical move by Issu 
ing a postage stamp of Its own to b< 
bought by members and used on all '

Mice -
'ore the 26th day of November next.

report states the amount of sales to 
be $1006.

ERNEST A. TOADTINE, Clerk. 
True "Qbey Test: .-•••-

ERNEST A.TOADVmS,Cterk.

Have your property 
THS U R E D

  in the companies of

Insley Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Sc.

Turalpt,

a*Ka*di

<*;

it's you. III make It half 
liar fur reserved seats 'an 26 

general admission,' says the 
wlnkln' at me.

/ell,' says Clay, puttin' up his 
.T reckon I'll look around a

:'s all right" maintained 
"Of course there's such a 

|s pushln' It to fur, but sup- 
lufe, here, bought his good* 

fust drummer 'at coma 
khout inqulrln' round to sea 

others was a-sejlln' an* 
. charged. If you want to 
r you'd look around aipell, 
I'dn't yonT"

 yon come to. me an' told 
you'll got ^as kind an' 

young an' a good milker 
the money you ast fer

Agents Wanted.
WANTED: A responsible party 

of ability to represent us direct in 
haudling the sale of our ROOFING 
ard BUILDING papers. Exclusive 
sale. Permanent to right party. 

(IMPERIAL ROOFING MANtJ- 
, FACTORING CO., Builders' Ex 
change, Philadelphia.

THK S1NN FEIN STAMP. 
tneir correspondence In addition to 
the post once stamp. Tbe proceeds 
to be used to start a dally newspaper
as the organ of the party, and already 

   . . , the sum realised is said to be oonald- 
Hancock blandly., Claf «radl«. 
to town' after groceries

Itha hull day lookln' 
Ithan go borne ihoot. so

hisin'lsssea jug. He 
rhls seed' p'taters till
te plant 'em, even If

why Southern nilnoU U Called Egypt

Warning.
Any person or persona are hereby 

duly norifird not to trespass on my 
land with gnu or dog, under peualty 
of ihe law. JAg> A> WALLEn.

More Pigs
The jnrar 1814 was very wet Cora | Now ready at |8pringfleld Farm. 8*e 

on flat lands was a to^al fallure.Thls , j QrafV)n Mills at the farm »ear 
year the weevil uestroyed the wheat g,.!,,,,,,, nj., & 
after It was harvested, the next

-people of the under world as "Gentle 
man Ueorge." Now he sat and 
smoked an excellent cigar and think- 
Ing of how much money It would be 
possible for him to get out of Cool 
ldge. He had already succeeded 
once and his original demand had 
been for only one hundred dollars a 
month. He bad the man in hi* pow 
er, of that he was sure. Coolldge 
would no doubt pay money to any 
amount. The question was how much 
he waa able to pay. He was no mll- 

mafre but quite well off. He had 
good business and could sure!/ 

stand for more than two hundred 
dollars.

Coollflge looked at Coogan with 
an expression of hatred, tear and'dls. 
lust as he entered his office. His 
[ace was by no means weak and most 
people would have hesitated to try 
blackmail on him. Coogan had hes 
itated himself, hut not very long. 
That waa at the time when he didn't 
know the strength ot his own posi 
tion.

"Good morning Mr. Coolldge," 
Coogan, said cordially. "A beautiful 
morning. Isn't ItT May I have your 
kind attention for a few minutes?"

Coolldge sent his stenographer 
away and turned around in his chair. 
He knew very well what was coming   

"1 regret to say, Mr. Coolldge that 
my expenses have Increased rather 
alarmingly of late. I don't want to 
seem Immodest, but I think It would 
be a wise thing for you to raise my 
monthly salary to three hundred dol 
lars. It It woulun't be an inconven- 
ence to you, I would appreciate It 
t you would make out a check now 
or next month's, and besides give me 

another check for flve hundred dol- 
ars which would come In very handy 
or m«."

Cooltdgo turned pale. He felt. 
Ike catching the man by the throat* 

and squeezing the life out ol him. 
but he thought ot the result and hi 
didn't dare move.

How 1s this going to and, 
S*nT How long do you think 
tolng to stand for,this? I'm ni 
rich man and \ cannot raise your 
ary as you call It a hundred doilal 
a month, every time you feel like It* 

Oh. 1 tblak you may be able to 
raise It at least tnls time," Coogan 
replied. "Three hundred dollars aj 
month will not break you. People lij 
four position ought to have reguls

|R
Use

For Over 
Thirty Years

Aperfect Remedy for Goods* 
lion. Sour StonadkDtantai 
WorroXtarvabknsJtarali

Get the Best
WE PftY

Freight Charges to any wharf in tale 
district on all orders ot $15 or more.

GOMPRECHT & BENESCH
Props. Entaw Furniture Co., Baltimore, Md.

an^ left to plant. Most year. 1826, there was a remarkable
«ay two prices for 

. have bought at halt 
the gumption to snap

80 years old afore 
he was so blame per- 

an' Vartlekler about th' 
o 1 gal r*h« wanted. He'd go 

iund and set up with fast 'one %n' 
m another an' flgger on what 
id o' -women they was likely to 

be an' bow much money they had, 
an* how good lookln' they was, an' 
then he'd drive over to Tarkla an' 
aee what they had there, but .he 

.couldn't never make up his mind an' 
the further he got In the woods tbe

II fln'ly 
it nobody left

growth of thistles on the branch 
bottoms. The winter of 1830-31. 
was known as the winter of deep 
 now. The snow waa ot a depth 
from two and a half to three feet 
on the level.' It drifted much and 
was very destructive to fruit trees. 
The weather was Intensely hot. Both 
In 18S1 and IBS! the early frosts so 
Injured tbe corn as to entirely rea 
der It worthies* for almost any pur 
pose.

Durlna- ike years between and In 
cluding 1814-S4. so nearly corres 
ponding to the years ot famine la 
the days of Pharaoh atad his ruler, M 
he made Joseph to be, the people ot

WM. M. OOOPIB, Salisbury, 11.1.

Tor Sate At Once.
BARBKB SHOP, FIXTURES - 

ABD TRADB. -'
D)tng a good (ratines* In th* town of 

Hurloek. Owner Ruing In the hardware 
business U rea> on for eel ling. Apply to 
It. P. QRIFFBTH, Nsurlock, Md.

W« sell coroj 

we have 150 other 
parlor suite in all woods, 

aatin, plush, velvet, etc.,

We guara

Illinois. de a southern

FRESH COWS
POR SALE.

Three good ours now ready f
pail. Apply 

WM. M. COOPER,

amounts set aside for this purp 
You ought to provide for expenses ' 
money to pay your rent and tasfj 
The privilege of. being rich and 
Ing a good reputation Is worth i 
thine."

"I will not allo 
Uet out of this 
worst, you scou 
-"Certainly, mj 

do that," 
walking ton 
can't bavej 
month I j all."'
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IB SALISBURY ADVERTIStK
AT 

SALISBURY, WICOM1CO Oa, MD
vtwrrt oouirr MOUM

WORKING OF CORRUPT
Practice Act. Gov. Grafters' Cooments.

8. K. While.

WHTTK
J. R. While.

 tpUoo Prta*. on* dollar iwr annum 
aUrad at th* PottnfflM at Bftltebury, Md 
-" 1 CIM* m>M«r.

OMtaary or In Meranriain noltOM cost t 
 sals per llnoetcb loMrtton.

«ir«Ui«r organisation* oo«t 6 o*nU per : 
 % llurrtiOD.

GOVNGIOrfSVKTQIY. ^
One of the most gratifying results 

of Tuesday's  leotton U the victory of 
Mr. Oovlngton t» the First Congres 
sional District.

Mr. Uovlngton's plurality of nearly 
8000 vot*a leaves no doubt IB the mlsdg 
of the pobllo u to the r*al sentiment 
of the District and if an evidence of 
the awaken Ing of the people on the 
Eastern Shore to the nee*nitv of close 
ly soratlniilng the candidates for pub 
lie offloe.

Personally every one who knows 
Mr. Jackson at a private oitlaen, will 
feel aorry not thatJIr. Jackson is 
defeated, bat that he again allowed 
politician* of his party to pennsde 
Mm to make the ran.

As a oiliwn Mr. Jackson is wel 
thovgbt of, in his own oommnnity 

  whlob has often benefited by hie gen 
ity and pobllo spirit. As a mem 

ber of Oongreaa and manager of a po 
litioal party his course bsa be«n open 
to wvare criticism and methods of ob 
talning his eon1 subject to just coedem 
nation. It U tat fslr to Mr. Jsckcon 
to say that as far as any evidence cai 
be Been in this_ County he strictly kep 
the pcprvisionfl of the Cot rapt Practice

|Oovtngton. of Tslbot. who wll 
Mr. Jackson u a member ol 

from this District, It a 
'young democrat and ihonl 

r a valuable rosn in that body 
'fight he made In this Dlstrlc 

jws that he hie energy and ability.

Attonwy general To AM hi Prose- 
ceflM.

ttSUTS IN MARYLAND.
AH thins* considered, the vole cast 

_for the Presidential and 
 lonal candidates, should be 

stifvlnjtjg the Democracy of 
npport of a

The thrBft that will Interest thepol- 
tleians abont these statements Is that 
t gives them an opportunity of seeing 
ho of the officeholders contributed 

toward the party's Soooess and who 
id n>t con tribute. It will show to 

each side who are the men who supply 
the fowls, and this is a question* of 
ntease Interest to most of them.

In addition to the sworn statements 
which the treasurers mast file with 
he Clerk of the Circuit Court, the 

Corrupt Practices act requires that 
aoh candidate on the ticket mas* 
ithln 90 days after election file with 

he Secretary of State a sworn state 
ment as to his expenses daring tne 

impalgn. This statement is required 
to be a detailed one and mast show 
what money was given by the- candi 
date for the conduct-of his campaign 
and what money tie spent in other 
ways.

Effect Of Comfit Practices Act
Few persons in the State realise 

lost what the Corrntp PrsoMoes act 
meant in Maryland at the recent eleo 
tion. That the law wsa enforced and 
observed, is admitted, and as a result 
this wsa the first election in a great 
many years in this State which w*s 
not tainted with the buying and sell 
ing of votes. Of this there was nonp. 
Also there was practically no whiskey 
given away to Influence voters aud 
there was no coercion of employes by 
the big corporations one way or the 
other.

Now that the election Is over the 
Democratic Inaders even those who 
did not look with favor upon the law 
before are lond in Us praise. The; 
sty thst bad it not been for^the Oor 
tnpt Practices act and its rigid en 
foreement in the Fin* Congccsslona 
district neither Oovlngtoo nor Brysn 
could have carried tbst fraction of tin 
Stste. Also, it is contended. Talbot' 
majority would have b»eo greatly re 
dnced had there been no such act, ani 
elne«here in the State the Democrat 
vcuM li»va infftrrd.

"It shows," sail an Eastern Shore 
lesdsr. ''that when you elimlnat 
money the First district is safelv D«m 
oorstlc. The Corrupt Practices set 1 
the h«it thing tSat ever happened t 
tbn Democratic part; in ihia.State 
Without it tliit time KE would har 
bten swsbinnd all over the State.''

Orrdit is generally given to Oov 
ernor Crotliers thst the observance 
the law throughout Maryland was 
general aa it was. The Governor nse< 
every mcnns in hi* power to nee that

WM. KNABE A. co.
Park Ave., ad Fayalta S .

announce the artival of new 
fall designs in the following 
celebrated makes of

the Artistic KNABE - - the WorU'i Best Piano

die Celebrated HAINES BROS. - - the faoorite of 
  . * Adelina PatU

the MARSHALL & WENDELL - - favorably
fifty yean

for

the FOSTER PIANO -   high grade and sure to satisfy

the ARMSTRONG PIANO - -' thoroughly reliable at a popular 
* price ' ^

the BREW3TER*nd J. B. COOK - - and other leading makes 

ranging in price upwards from $180

A Few
Special Bargain* in Utad Piano* 

Uprights From f 100 Upward*

a small deposit and tne most convenient/ 
terms of payment make it easy for you '    
to secure a choice design by selecting 
immediately from this large, new stock.

WM. KNABE * co.
Park Ave., arfd Fayette St. 

Baltimore, Md.

Unique *

HARPER & T>
• i »

Mrs.

this o 
-U

! MRS. G. W. WlOR, Salisbury]

paid b? enforced this jear 
Iways enforced here .

Would Aimnd law.
i Governor was at his city office 
flay for the first time tlilt week, 

i greatly gratified at the show- 
i for both Br>an and* Coving- 

where nunenal 
i given to 

i the

BRYAN'SILAST RACf
Says Dispatch From His Home Town. 

Attorney General To Help.
I<iaooln, Nov. 6 Having leoelved a 

bigger total vote than he ever got be 
fore, Mr Brynn prooosn* to use it as 
a lever and no to WnahinRton, Dotting 
hU nroposed reforms op to Congress, 
one by one. He wilt continue to ad 
vocate them in speeches and lectures;

Bnt he will issue a statement, prob 
ably in a few weeks, declaring that 
he never will ran again for President. 
In the future he will spend hii time 
writing and talk'ng for bis reforms, 
devotiuR a great dent of his time to 
advocating legislation at Washington.

Mr. Brvan said that their capture of 
the Nebraska Legislature will cnalile 
the Democrats to make a beginning In 
that state with'their reform*. The 
bank guarantee clan will he out into 
law, be believes.

Unatrma.n Maok of the Democratic 
National Committee said that Bryan 
will, he believed, not again be a can 
didate for tbn Presidency, hut would 
go to the United States Senate if the 
Nebraska Legislature is Umooratio 

en ,{he next vacancy from that
Eete occurs In 1011.

Unclaimed Letters.
Mr. Stephen Austin, Mr. W. O. 

I Bounds, Mr. C. T. Baker, Mrs. Lenie 
Benjamin, Ulss Helen Bailey, Mr L. 
(}. OhrUty, Mr John Carl. Mr. D. 
Patnilatit. Mr. Rndolph Ollc-kert. Jon- 

[nle M. Goalee. Btnj O. Unrdy, Miss 
Sarah B. Unhurt, Mrs Bevenla Mor- 

«, Miss Katie Morir. Mr. Hamoel 
fit era, Motes A Par^ona. col , Mr. 
fward (3. Round*. Mr. James E. 

John U Selbv, Samne! 
Oeorcte K. Trader, 

,Taylor, Mr. B. L. 
Ule Wlmbrow.

Iroent Faston 
ananas.
tnanaa so fsr 

!  Kaston, 
Rob- 

Lof ex 
.are

lino of the
SEASON AT

SHOmL'UKATINC HI
DUCK AND TEN PINS.I

label
-M

Evans 
week.

-Pi 
Oolleg 
Mr. B
- M« 

Birina 
Bolidi

-Mi 
Del, i 
on 0

Del

"We are satisfied"  that is what our 
customers tell us."  Satisfaction  that 
is enough.  The price, quality, style, &c., 
must be right to satisfy.    Isn't that 
rignt?  Think it over.  Here's an il 
lustration:  An all-wool suit, snappy, 
stylish, up-to-date, and they say wears like 
iron.- Would it be satisfaction to get a 
suit Rke that for $12.50?  We have 
'em.  Think it over; $12.50.

The alleys 
dpwn and put in 
number one bo win

t3r!> Prizes for 
scores in Ten Pii

scores in Duck 

-TES'

 xien
-Mi 

Cris 
Holl

ing f 
delpM

NOCK .BROS., ON-THE-CORNCR

the | 
belli

Del. 
and

Adki 
abov

even

cUDE



• *>•••••**. «r n«o«iar» /tar,*

entertained a
sniaiber itf friends at GOO Thursday 
evening in honor of Mn. J. B. T. 
La«s, of Baltimore.

i Helen Wlee entertained tte 
_ _ I of Manager* of the Ho»- 

1 l««tse Oallett Is spending ft I P***»^Lf afternoon tea Wednesday
pbla visiting friend*.

Leonard II th« gUBSt

, OMhartae Leonard U the 
nUtives at Alien.

Petrtok visited IB
i week.

Harry Taylor was in Phlla- 
i this week.

B. A. Ootuchlin soeat the 
i at hit home. Higb Street.

Adel* Watte eutertAlnert the 
' crowd Thursday nigbti

i Timmons, of Philadelphia, 
st ot Mrs. Lloyd Watson.

|fn Rebecca Smyth 
club Wednesday

entetUined 
afternoon.

r. Harry Gordy IB visiting hit 
«r, Mr. V. 8. Oordy. of thle city.

Hr. Htrry Murphy, who has been 
;wlth typhoid feveT,'ts-oa| agalBr

.-Kin Lillian Oonablin returned to 
ol, Oalvert County, after 
'k/r holidays home.
P. Grant Goalee and dauoh 

liss Pauline, spent the Christmas 
Iblidays in Cambridge.
-Mrs. Stephen T. Hayman, of Phll- 

adelpoia, ii visiting berpwuaie ia 
this city.

-Mr. George Short, ot Philadelphia, 
vUUed-tbe-flome of Mr. Wm. M. Day. 

'Isabella Street, this week.
-Messrs. Dale Veaables and Walter 

Krang visited their parent* ben this 
week.

-Prof. Walter Short, of Bethlehem 
College, Bethlehem, Pa., to visiting 
Mr. Harry Adklns, Division Street.

-Messrs. Obarlea Blggla and Joan 
Uirmao, of Philadelphia, spent the 
Holidays with thele parents here.

-Miss Lydia Houston, of MHlsbow, 
Del., is visiting relatives id"thif ojtar 
on Camden Avenue. ' - .

-Mist tJellia Waplee. of MUtoo, 
Del., if visiting in'Saliebnry this 

.week.   , •'•
-Miss Boxle Baokett, of Bollock, 

be guest ol the Miseee Darby. Oaea- 
Sen Avenue.

-Mr. Chas W. Ralph return**1 
CrUaeld Monday after spendlaji the' 
Holidays with relatives in town.

-Mr. Medford Humphreys la > 
ing friends in

 Mn. Stephen Hopklne of Balti 
more ia visiting b«r parent*. Gap*. 
and Mn. Wss. K. Leatherbery. Gam- 
den Ave.

Asbory K. K. 'Obnrob; daw 
Meeting.».»; pteacbtngbythe pattor 
at U a. n. and 7.80; Bandar School 
at *»; JBpwortb League, 6.80.

 Mr. Gordon Bmllb, with Prof. 
W. T. OwblaU'i ttOBlo store spent 
Xmaa and Apart of this week with hU 
parent* la Laurel, Del.
*  Misses Maud and Hallle Troltt of 
Glaiborne were in Salisbury Monday 
of th If week, the guests of Mlai Lola 
Smith. |

 The Xtnss dance given by tin. 
9. M. Dick WM reported to have been 
a great rnooeae, although the weather 
was very dlaagreeable.

 Miss Hannah Dove and sister. 
Mn. Bdward Bowd*n and Mr. Walter 
Dote  pant this week with their moth 
er, Mn. Laoy Dote, on William 8t

 Mi. Earl.Dalany who i« attend 
ing Lehlgh OnifersltT >  ep«ndlng 
Xmiu witb hli patent*, Mr. and Mn. 
Johh H. Dalany. Frnltland. '

,_ BalUbntj''800" Card Olnb 
met at Miss Bebecca Btatttftttttawtek 
and (he 1st price was awarded to Miss 
Annie Daghlell, Second..or eoaiola- 
tioo prise to MiasLettte Leatberbury. 
And*the visitor's prime was glten to* 
MM. J. D. Bhowell.

 Rev, Cttotnas Dixon, Jr., tbe 
dtetiog*ulabed author aad lecturer, of 
Sew York, who is having a pleasure 
  «cht built at Pooomoke Oity at the 

shipyard of Mr. James Toll, was In 
Pooomoke recently looking after the 
eoaetraotioB of bis boat, and while 
there promised to lecture In Pooomoke 
Oity in the neat future. Mr. Dixon 
U best known by two of bis books, 
"The Leopard Spots" and 'The 
Olansman."

 It is due to the wrltei in last 
week's W loom loo Newt as well as the 
one In last week's ADVKBTISBR to 
state that according to thetnformvioo 
received from supposedly authentic 
sources regarding the duck pin con 
tests referred to in each newspaper 
that both writers related the "farts*' 
as they understood them. Ontiide of 
ibis both comments were Intended us 
mere pleasantries.

Have You Seen It ?
OUR BE

Bulb
OUR BEAUTIFUL NKW AUTUHN

It tells about Flowers. Palms, Vena, 
Lffiee, Peonies, Lffiee of tneJalHy. hardy

LawnPhlox, Window Boxes. LawnPaneWe. 
Qraas, Seed and Poultry Foods, Ac.

We will send you free a 
pMk|k(|| of m^( bMQti.

ful Panay Seeds and one Autumn Cata 
logue if you out out thhad. and send hto 
us with your name and address.

J. BOLGIANO & SON,
Reftable Seeds for Nki y Years, 

LIGHT AND PRATT STREETS, BALTIMORE, MD.

Of the Eastern Shi
for Latest Styles and Best Grai 

In All Kinds of SHOES.

 The King's Daughters will bold a 
meeting at th« home, of Mrs. W. A. 
Oooper. Tuesday afternoon at 8 
o'clock.

 Mr. and Mrs. 
 pent Saturday and

Business News.
 Farm for rent Apply to U. W. 

D. Waller.

 TO LBT Two rery d«eirable 
rooms witb beat, light and water. 
Inquire Da»ls Houee.

 Dr. Bull's Ooogh Syrup U tbe beet 
of oongb remedies for adults and child 
ren. SSe.

8.

Elmer D. Bailey 
pan of this week

witb relatives in Suow Bill, return 
ing to Salisbury Tuesday last.

 Mr. Joeeph D. Traxioo, of George 
town, and Mr. Harry Houston, of 
Milisboro, uH, are guests of Mr 
P. Toadvine. >

 Mr. aad Mrs. X. Homer White aad 
Mr. WaUaOe H. White spent Vriday 
with Or. and Mrs. Chas. A. Holland 
WhaleyviUe, Md.

 Miss Floreaoe 
Mr. Joseph D. WattW of 
Del, are Haatb) of MM; 
tnuchgbod, this city

 There will be a meetinc ot the 
Lady Board ol Manacen ft iha Pen 
insula Ovaeral Hoe^lal IB tbe Oity 
Ball Jfuodnv aftera^on at 4 o'clock.

 At Trtalty M. H. Ohurob South
8«v. W, &. Coooer will preaah Snftj

ki^Dat'lj

 Nice quick lunoh at tbe Palm 
Garten. Take a bite when you feel 
like iv Obargee reaeonable. First 
olaee berrloe.

-FOB 8ALB. BuildlnR and Loan 
Stock a)  110, Also 1st Mortgage In- 
Teetments  P.-O. BoxKIl, Salisbury, 
Md.

••••••aaaaaaoaeooaMOOOOOj

WE HEARTILY EXTEND

THE
COMPLIMENTS OF THE 

SEASON
Tpulson's Drug Store.
CHRISTMAS 

PRESENTS

Ladies' Tan, Wove Top, Tan Button 
Ladies' Tan, Straight Lace "The! 

Young Men's Tan, Button-'The Latest
Young Men's Tan, Lace Heavy Sole 

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Plain To? 
Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Brown 

Young Ladies' Patent Colt, Button, Perforated Tip 
OW Men's and Old ladies' Comforts 

Workingmcn's and Mathirtlsts'

E.HomerWI
239 Main Street,

TO OUR MANY PATRONS.

floeet

la tbJsiHt

Store pj 
ontheLI

OUR 01
BBHF—Oar beet out*..——— 8e 
HAY-———————L.———TOO 
8UQAB
GINGff&KS——————— 
OA.BPBT—Pretty; ljrd.wide..lfte 
OAUOO REtf K&NT8——3»o

81
- . ^ - 

OOifFORTABLSS.

i week

WilmiaKtOBJ 
 Mr. and M?

tbaaoUlmaaJ

king the holiday* 
awl Mrt..T.

,_Mr. Tboa, Abbott of
,nt the holidays«<th hie Pareejt. In 

flsqity. I I
lies Blva Bldtug. of Berlin was 

ma Day. oalsa-

Buetoa H. Bi
i O Domaa leave today, eo 
the week ead am a hoaae party

«tthe home of M{« Margaret Ear-
MMMMOO, Berlin. .

^Mlse Mary Grew who waa oper 
ated oa far appeadMtto at nw horn 
tf doing alosty- Opwatloa was per. 
fbtBMd DV Drs. Morris. Slemoas aad 
Dlek.

Oamee, all prioat and pleat 
them. 

' '• Oome ate oar lino.

JOHN M.TOULSON.
tWUGGIST,

of Mi*
t.

iLadlea
BteHaiaed

'Tuesday eveal
 Mn. W

patty »rldaT%»l 
 er gneate.

 Mn, Harry 
DeU, lethegues 
and Mrs. JanMH B.

 Mr. Jerome Tab 
Adklns* Co.. hie

a. •-»_— ^——- ^saUlk (I«bof e the pivot btldge tor aw a.
 Mrs. W. D. Wlk atteadaf

.   Mn.- B, 
telftwllaatg

 r. of Dover, 
r parent*, Mr.

to B. 8.

party at
evening.

 Mr*

PoonnolM CMty W» tkewlay
a bar*

8. e«t«rUl«ed
»ode at earde at her borne oa 

rafternooo.
Oder 

ler attended tbe

ir..ofMlUM4| 
(bis oncle, Me.

of Zancstilla, 
aunt, Uts. B. D.

jarl<res here.

eatef 
aaaai-

bra of the yoaoger att ta hoaor ot 
her daughter, M'es K»Vk«rlBe who to

' lifS Alloe Onaby seitertalaed 
the Bridge OlabTaeeday atVraooa.

he elak prise was won by Mils 
Lee White and the vUltors p^lae 

by Mrs. B. Stanley Toadvla-
--Th* hotae of Mr. G. B, Johneoo 

OB DtHikWi Street oaaght. on flre 
Wedneeday and tha flte department 
was caUed oat. bat slight damage 
with the exosptloa of a imie anare 
wasdoney >: '  . _ .

-Mr. aad Mrs. Fraak Wllklneoa, 
of. Behoboth, Md.. and Mt aad Mfs. 
Blwood Matthews, of Poeombke -Ctty 
returned to their bomea oil Monday 
after a visit to Mr. and Mrs. ^Cot 
ton Gosle*.

,^Mr. aaw^lli*.-1 Henry ,,. 
lartatDed at diaaec lae»*iaday, Mr, 
MM Mm. 3. M. Robarta, Mr aad. Mrs. 
John T. PhUUIos, Mr. and Mrs. An 
drew PblUllpa. Mr John B. Bobern 
aa4 Mr. Stanley Phtllioe.

-Kennerly-HhoakleVOo»have Just 
of VaraMte Al- 

These books ware  ntteti ap 
for theetaad eoatain valav 

»%lai»formatloa for the, fanner aad 
houwewife

Dollait
tbemaaapur 
taUoria%. f

at want uy clothes nearly right I waat 'em 
tala]0et.birtaa»4ait»o)othea? We don't keep 

r Jlea^andoTeV>a*s*»fa«ttleea la design, fabrics aad 
rhyehoald youiwroae^akcTteaJajLjehen yoa oaa get

elotibte like cure, ready to. put «n, 
ling to sare flO to tW oa a eatt or OTP^ 
 tore. Shirts, Oollare, Cuff t, Neofcw* 
Hoatery at prices that will m«ke yoar i

We are going to tell aay W^Jklrt in j 
early and get a good ptok. We M*e a 
forget tbe d»te, Satarday, Deoeaibet If,

___ CLOTHING (300
New long Storm (frbrfiKZ& 

Boy^ Oloihing, 1ft

HATS AND CAI
Men'i Wool Hat*———..——S

Boatload of SHOES*
13.50 Boot* out dowa to $1.99|Hl|h-outtwo-k 
klM Kangaroo Oalf, La- Sboee*   

»'^__... __ .-.- .Ml Men'i Heavy Wo

MILLINERY,
BEAVT STOCK. LOWB8T PSIOBB,

l.H.A.Dulai
Store. Fi

403 MAIN STggT. 4i|T"
SflmViMmTyf MP» A JH

JEWELM! I
;-^-

TTu
lEvery Suit And Overc6.it
^. )MSpmebody Before February 1st

(o ojir many cuatomen 
pfctronteed

the yeerja§t closed

i& HToaawwiMyoa'UboontlioaiMnobodjrlUt. Wearegoin* 
to remodel the siore, notwithstanding the groat moot** o* our 
wonderful selling of enita and overcoat* for tbe last two Weeks, §* 
wfcea we didn't have clerk* enough at Umei to wait upon^th* oa>^; 
toiMn for toito and overooata, We didn't Mil at many «* wo ' -

arid wishing all

Ot the Ban 
Lyoahboni, 

~»be 
nden
Boobester. of I 
Solldavs with! 
In. W. T,

-Mr. _ 
Godfrey were qawtjy mtnH* , .,1I«4' 
Matey evening Daeombet IQtlJ.  > eer- 
a« e'etoek a* tfcebmise 
fee* M, *

A Happy 
And Joyful New Year.

Mr.-r
stnra home <

«rj;Mit and ercrj orerooat ia the «tor«, bnt wo didn't and bem'f 
wfcerejouoomein. Befianing today again TboKwgbfood -*'1' 
 ell any men'*, boy's or child's rait* or oreroogjip in theater* wit*. 

«t clear proOt. Awhjtapbi aw nw -- -   
»show window, art flwt floor and 

to make it pay yon tf b»« a now *ult or overcoat of
' at Snppoftn' yoa had a olothtaf eiow and jam- ti$ »; 

 «'pM^.^'«l^t!>^^^>M.Mi.S 
l^yi»wa$tlMoloth!nfF How'4 yon itlt^lf To« §!j 

i for too much, n>b«v«n at fair prioai 
aadyoo.

•'I

Ohareh
I

lies Belle Jaek*» < 
WedeeedsT

on



You want of the food you need 
Kodol will

Too need  > sufficient amount of 
wholesomef ood and BOOM than 

i you need to folly digest It. 
i you cant fain strength, nor 

i strengthen your stomach if 
Fwwk.

YOB must eat to order to UTS and 
maintain strengtib.

Xbu must not diet, beoaoas the 
tody requires that you eat a suffic 
ient sjnonnt of food regularly.

.food must be-digested, 
innutbstigetUd thoroughly, 

the stomach cant do it, 
pj«a must take something that will 
JhsJp the stomach.

i proper way to do U to aat 
, you want, and tot Kodol di 

gest the food. .

' stoe can do this. When 
weak it needs help; 

jxm moat hflskit If giving tt rest, 
and Kodol will do that.

;est it.

Our Guarantee
Go to your druggist today, and 

purchase a dollar bottle, and If yon 
can honestly say, that you did not 
receive any benefit* from It, after 
using the entire bottle, the drug- 
fist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay.

We will pay the druggist the prlca 
of the bottle purchased by you.

This offer applies to the larga   
bottle only and to bat one in A 
family. ^

We could not afford to make Bach 
an offer, unless we positively knew 
what Kodol Will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
The dollar bottle contains 2tt ttmaa 

aa much as the fifty cent bottle.

Kodol la made at the laboratories 
of B. C. DeWltt & Co., Chicago

SHORT SERMON
FOR A

SUNDAY HAlf-HOUR By
te*. Jokio B. Ke.MMy.-er1 

The Great Hope j

Text: If * roan die, shall h* Irra 
xlv., 14.

AT Al_l_. DI*UOOI»TI

i! Indian
BA USAM

The one remedy sold and guaranteed to 
cure Colds, Cotighs and Lung Diseases. 
Its wonderful curative qualities are recog 
nized, alter taking the first dose.

Try INDIA* TAB BALSAM for your next 
cold. You will be surprised by its prompt 
action. It never fails. On sale at best 
general stores aqd druggists.

*/?/CE 25 CENTS . ^ .„ ......
ir tfalsam Company

BALTIMORE. MD.

ing of the Bowling
SEASON AT

PINS

TheTryst
By GRACE *t

The man normal In mind and 
healthy In body lovee life. Only 
misanthropes and maudlin sentl- 
menUallsU affect anxiety to "shuffle 
off tola mortal coil."

If, then, life be inch a treasure In 
this on« brief span of It, what a Joy 
to lire forever, to have eternal HfeT- 

doee not yearn for It with an 
nexpresaible longing? Mutt we, 

with the Stoics, tteel our heart* to 
quitting thla banquet when our sum 
mons comes with a final fare well T 
Or i» there rational ground tor hope 
of a future llfeT

Science, as Lord Kevlln affirmed, 
tends to support the fact of Immor 
tality. ThU It doee by the laws of 
the Indestructibility of matter and 
the conservation of force. Not a 
particle of matter has ever been lost, 
nor has the original force in the 
world ever been diminished. There 
has been change, but no lots or de 
struction. If, then, matter be Inde 
structible, how much more shall not 
the spirit of which matter Is but the 
servant and slave be Indestructible 
and Immortal.

Nature again Is a symbol of this 
great hope. She. too, meets this 
phenomenon of death. Her flowers 
fan, her beauty fades and winter 
wraps her in an Icy shroud as appar 
ently lifeless as the mausoleums of 
our dead. But wait a few short 
months and what do we seeT No 
sermon on earth was ever preached 
more unanswerable than that pro 
claimed by the fading and reviving 
of field, forest and flower.

The being of man is another argu 
ment. Why should his thoughts go 
out in this high quest for a future 
HfeT Who planted within bis heart 
thTs Intense longing? Whether Ood 
or nature, It was not meant to taunt 
us with a lie. *

Another proof arises from the na 
tore of human love. It Is at once 
the tendereet and most powerful of 
Our faculties; And love Is stronger 
than death. The last look, the last 
pressure of the hand of the dying 
proves Jt undiminished. Our own 
bleeding hearts will not admit that 
the ties are severed forever. They 
cry out against so cruel and unnatur 
al a fate. We follow our departed 
beyond the "Great Divide." and our 
unbroken love forbids us to think 
that they, too, do not love us stUI.

To those of who believe in revela 
tion, who hold that a Father would 
not hear all these ages the cry of His 
children and give no answer from 
His tnfllnlte heart; there of course 
comes absolutely certain evidence.

The doctrine of Immortality. Is' the 
best explanation of
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for tab, and wkailcmdl" Yes; we have large 
L li^je M>4 rowll track furat, «nd a fall

Yes; tha Iruok farnu will net yon, oleaJr of 
| acre, stock farms 20 to 80 bus. of i heat per 
'[and 40 to 40 bus. shelled corn p«r lore.

On the Eastern Shore of j aryland,

reoeutly sold 18 01 them— 
_.? U so, apply to

has
n of sorrow but

to suffer? Aye, no Justice as well as 
love demands a continuity of life be- 
 yond the present. These fettered 
mind* will be freed, broken hearts 
will be healed and pained bodies 
made perfect,

And what an tnepreaslble effort 
this faith in the future life j*a,,,we 
grieve for those who have gone be 
fore I They are not lost, but trust 
ing a larger, bettor life. They have 
not forgotten, but love us as of yore. 
We shall meet them again in love's 
long, rapturous clasp, unbroken for 
ever more. ,

But let no one, either, forget the 
warning of this great truth. We 
sow here, we reap there. Here we 
make up life's record, there we are 
^W^nlged, 4o3 Is ttSrsi Aff ilfe 
U under law. As life here is good

r evH Sueb, blessed or woeful, will 
the life beyond

The night wind blew the loowned 
tent-Hap fitfully. Tap. tap, bar* un4 
forth U fluttered, vaguely persistent. 
until HSveraham finally wakened. He 
opened his eyes and looked out Into 
the dim perspective of the forest- 
Yes, there they were, the tail 
straight conifer trunks without num 
ber hoary, pathless, suggestive of 
Ineffable mystery.

Bversham did not stir   he 
breathed .very quietly. He wished to 
eneat time Into forgetting him and 
the ecstasy of the forest dream  
the dream that he had dreamed every 
night since first he took the fever; 
more than that, the dream that had 
been his soul's life for twenty years, 
since she failed to keep the tryst and 
the Joy of life had died.

Now he was dying so the. strange 
nurse and doctor who moved about 
his bedside bad said early In the 
evening. When he heard a triumph 
ant thrill had shaken his hot, dry 
body, for he knew that tonight at 
last he should know the truth the 
dream would not break off, a frag 
ment, as It had always done before. 

It was so cool In the murmuring 
forest Just such a night as that 
other long ago when he left his tent 
and went lown to the river to meet 
her. Was that twenty years ago or 
only the last sundown, as it seemed? 
t had been a wild country in those 

days; strange things often happened, 
and when she did not keep the tryst 
and never was seen again no one 
had wondered very much. They said 
that others had loved her as well as 
be, and that some young Lochlnvar 
jad come out of the West and borne 
lei away down the river the swift 
swirling river that had only chatter 
ed on tauntingly as the sun went 
down and the dark came on and be 
watted alone and she did not come. 
He could hear the faint murmur of 
it now.

What was thatt ' The doctor was 
trying to rouse him, but he lay cun 
ningly still. They could not snatch 
him back from the forest again  
the time was far too short.

The balsam boughs on which be 
lay were very sweet, and then there 
was the moon Just rising over the 
pointed hemlocks. He could not see 
the moon, but he knew that It was 
up for the reflection struck the pall 
of water In the tent. It was a blase, 
worn-out 014 moon, neither .silver 
nor gold, but the drunken copper 
color of a useless candle burning out 
toward daylight. He woul 
It

Bversham crawled to 
grown log that lay moul 
side the tent. Ah, now ho 
the black, swift river with 
less mute forest on the 
There was wh« 
had burned each 
he saw the lurid 
and glowing 
half forgotten 
Ions. Wild si 
and laughter 
night wind d 
ward the 
out a shape! 
the seet

Eve
paln*n breath 
thing was moving 
place something vague* aid Indis 
tinct but surely neither shadow nor 
mist. What was UT Could It be 
sheT Had she come at last to keep 
the tryst now that he was dying? 
The thought made him tremble with* 
ecstasy he eould not bear so much 
Joy all at once.

"Oh, my darling, my darling," he 
whispered Imploringly, with til the 
pent-up love of twenty years In bis 
tone.

Tee. there she stood, beckoning 
and smiling, elusive, a shadow among 

adows. Her lips moved as If she 
ke. but the words were lost In the 

of the water.
ersham sprang to bis feet he 
no longer for the nvrse and the 

they could not hold him 
now. He was dying and he 

cared not for that was ah* not walt- 
ng to keep the tryst? The useless 

old moon was almost set. and It was 
very dark as he groped his way 
through the fantastic lacy network 
of shadows ddwn to the rock on 

hlch she stood.
"Oh, my darling, my darling," he 

cried, stretching out hie arms.
But she turned from him, and 

bowed her bead and wept
'Look Into the treacherous river," 

he heard her say. "What do you see? 
I slipped and fell Ah. why did yon 
not know?"

Eversham grovelled at her feet In 
agony.

"My darling, my darling," he cried

RgAD MAIOJWI

Nunis.g.loUcnaii.1

Saving $28,000,000.
The Most. Impressive RMSOB Pot 

Favoring Bettor Highways.
I have gone to some trouble to 

figure out the savings which the 
farmers could make In the handling 
of the three great staples, corn, 
wheat, and cotton over hard roads, j 
1 wish every farmer In the UhKed 
States could have the resultant fig 
ures dinned In his ears every morn- 
Ing of his life. If he once gave 
them consideration the County -Sup 
ervisor wh6 dared, by his ballot, re 
cord himself as Inimical to good 
road extension, wouldn't dare go 
abroad without a body-guard.

The figures I used were for the 
harvest of l»06-l»0fl. The corn 
marketed that year weighed 10,083,- 
040 tons. The average weight of 
the wagon loads hauled was 2,«8« 
pounds and the total number of loads 
was 14,166,638. The average length 
of the haul was T.4 miles; the total 
mileage hauled over 104,768,307,

ery ton hauled per mile cost 19 
cents; and the total cost of market- 
ins; the crop by wagons was 128.- 
830,«»8.

The average cost of  hauling over 
hard roads per ton per mUe would 
be not more than $0.10, a saving 
of |0.0» * ton, due to hard roads 
would then make the marketing of 
such a crop |U,709,178 leas thaa 
the actual cost.

The saving on the wheat crop fig 
ured |10,<6<,068 and on the cotton 
crop $6.071.183. The aggregated 
saving to the farmers who marketed 
those three staples would have been 
$28,041,61*. If the farmer want* 
a stronger reason thaa that for 
championing the building of good 
roads in his county, I'll have to refer 
him elsewhere. I know no stronger 
one. Ix>gan Waller Pgae, Director 
U. S. Office of Public Roads.

In aD station* of life, WHOM 
vitality nay have been 
broken -down br over- 
 oclW drttes, tht'sMfttoo 
chfldrei, or *th«f eMM* wfll I 
Florae's Farortte FMaripttojt

_~or _.-0-_ri»ii_JBf-.f or lrres> 
periods, gnawing or dft- 

..   -_. ,,_ Til a&saebTdtar or 
faint spells, tee imaginary speaks or spots 
floating before eyes, hate disagreeable, 
pelvic* catarrhal drain, prolapra, ant*- _.__.._   _,. ^^ -otherdisplace- 

_ from weakness 
they experience

version or retro-renidaor other du 
mentnofi

Absolute Pr

of paru will* whether they experii 
many or only a few of the above syi   
torn*, find reUef and a permanent cure Sjr 
using faithfully tod fairly, perjUtently 
DrVPlerce's Favorite PreecrinUon. 

This world-famed specific for woman's
weaknesses and peculiar ailments U 
pure glyoerks extract of the choicest t 
ftve. medicinal Mots-without a drop Of
alcohol In Its make-up. All It* ingredl- 
enU prints* In pUOa Engli*hon Its bottle- 
wrapper aad attested: under oath. Dr. 
Ptercethtt*Invites the Mintlnvettlg*% 
tlon of his formula knowing that it will 
be found to contain only, the best agents, 
known to the most advanced medical 
science of all the different school* of prac 
tice for the our* of wom'tiPs peculiar 
weaknesses and aOjuents.

If you want to know more-about the 
composition And professional endorse 
ment of the "Pavorne Prescription,* eend 
postal card reaueit to Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, N. tT/for his /ws booklet treat 
Ingot tame.

You can't afford to accept as a subst* 
tote for this remedy o>known com*>o*Ufcnt 
a secret nnstrum of unknown compost- 
Aon. Don't do It *

Country Headway Improvement..,
In the building of modern road 

ways In ihe country, some note-' 
worthy work is being done In the 
South. Montgomery county, Ala., 
has awarded contracts for seventeen 
miles of roads. Morgan county, Ala., 
has voted $280.000 bonds. Btowah 
county, Ala., will vote on Issuance 
of $200,000 bonds. Ployd county, 
Oa., Is contem platting voting for 
$200,000 bonds. Bell county. Ky:, 

jannlng forty miles of Improve-

More Pigs
Now ready at [Springfield Farm. See 
J Orafton Mill* at the farm near 
Hebron, Md., Of
Wx. M. OOOPU, folislnry. WO.

Prompt Sxamm

3X5$%
WHITE*

are
fork-.^. 
Vvbta...

Which is more satisfactory? t / 
not wining to do inferior work'-) 
compete with m»n who will r 

, carry out their agreenrtnU oordo 
.satisfactory work. I aim to pro-, 
dues Original Decorative Effect* 
at tab and reasonable prices, and 
my work is always satisfactory, 
both from the mechanical. 
from the artistic standpoint

JOHN MW, tit
PHONE W.

No*i

lire »
Music Taught.

Piano instruction given, Kin 
dergarten pupils from 4 

to 8 years old a spe 
cialty. Apply to

MRS. GEORGE S. JOHNSON,
1305 Division Street, 

| Salisbury, Md.

THf HFH_FV

Sale At Once.

town of 
hardwire 
Apply to

HOLLOWAY & CO.
S. J. R, HOLLOW AT, Manager,

Furnbhing Undertakers & Practi 
cal Cmbafmers.

LrB«JUr _____
BtlUbanr...

A-r Ocean City.

LrOoran City
Ballnbt-rr ~

Ar BaltlmofCw,

tayoph 
ntey. f
IRDTI 

Oeo
*_es,r

'drew a sharp 
ona*Mk8ome- 
^ thefCryr.tng

'enn., will make Improve- 
nder (200,000 bond Issue. 

Travls county, Texas, has set date 
for voting on $500.000 bond Issue. 
Matagarda county, Texas, has voted 
liOO',000 bonds. Wllllamson county 
Texas, has set date for voting on 
1600,000 bond Issue. Harris coun 
ty, Texas, has awarded contract for 
about 1300,000 worth of Improve 
ments. Bexter county, Texas, will 
vote on ISOO.OOO bond Issue. Cul- 
penper county, Virginia, is contem 
plating the Improvement of 60 miles 
of road*. Virginia will expend" 
9250,000 .for the building of State 
roads.

WO.^AIN 8TBBBT, 
SAU8BUBY.MD..,

Good Tbtefs to Do.
Take a part In the prayer-meet- 

IB*-.
exhibit the true Cbijstlan spirit
Get a better view c_( the raoun 

tain peaks of Bctipture.
Foster a strong Christl»n ion- 

science agatgsi social evils and

The Snl«.MUd.OI4.WorM Bo«4s.
"The country roads of Central En- 

rope are so magnificent that they
 take our highway* seem barbarous," 
ssld Mr.. A. J. McCantfm. of Phila 
delphia. ; .-,'

"I traversed many settle-as of Ger 
many not long since in aa automo 
bile, and never did have such a giro!- 
ons outing, all due to the smooth and 
thoroughly built roads. The.people 
ever there enjoy them quite as much 
as the American tourists, and cheer 
fully V y the taxes aeoeasary to 
keep their highways In prime condi 
tion. 
s "Indeed. I believe there Is nor*
 f civic pride la Europe than with 
as. As an Instance, you will never 
See a scrap of waste paper lying la 
a street or In one of the parks of 
their cities. Their streets are kept 
la much cleaner condition'than ours, 
and so obstructions of any kind are 
allowed. The horrible billboard 
aulsaace Is nowhere tolerated."

la Good
In the policy of solfd road build* 

. . Ing that has been   Inaugurated In 
bis voice met only Its own Mnnl 8UUs It Is the first cost of 

- "berating from across the tayUll a flr|n *»&,* th|kt ,.. £., 
flowing river. He stood at the , |h. rurM u^^y^n to ^p at tht 

tryat alone, , largeness of Ihe flf ures. They have 
''Come rest with me," a voice' become so accustomed to spending 

crooned from the swirling water f*r \ money In ennu*! driblet* for repair* 
below. "Come rest with me in my i (hat a big, round lump sum to be 
river bed. Twenty years have 1 | used at once U a change la method
waited, dear bean. Come rest with 
mo, forever."

Bvenhum .gave a mighty cry he 
leaped out Jnto the darkness; and 
then there was quiet , 
  The/old moon ha£ set, the tryst 
was jfcept. The doctor and.the nurse 

  had watched by the beside 
early evening »ne^ ihat the 
with Its restless phantoms 
trouble ICversham no mote   

oesc* at laiit. Boetoa

built,

a Hum too violent to be 'aeospted 
without grave doubts and tears. U 
Is dlQcult to get away from the 
belief that the annual repairs must 
go on anyhow. Such a reality that 
a road once "built will stay 
aad with but Infinitesimal 
a score ol years or so. Is out of the 
common road experleaos to the 
country sectloss that lack of faith 
concerning the new policy has been 
the rule in all the -Mates whet* a 
good road ia^r Jhas. bssa JatroAace.1.

with city refer 
ence, desires situation*. Kind 
ly address Miss Helen Hoffman, 
DanviBe, Petma.

House to Rent
Poor rooms to let, for email fam 

ily, at 121 Wale* Street Apply to 
PETEB LINNBTT, Salisbury Md.
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A man
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Bhoeashlaedtor5oe«ts and the 
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,- BALttBDBT, MD 
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New Diseowy

Full Mock of Bobfs, Wraps, Oaskete 
andOoOns oft hand, Tteaeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twent»v 
years' experience. Thone ~~'
CHURCH AND

Safebury, Maryland. 3TI1.U
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Notice To Creditor*.
This Is to *lve noUoe that Ihe sab 

enrtber has obtained fi^ Ik* Orphans' 
Court for Wlcomteo oMfcty MWsrs « 
 dmloUtrttion on the Mtraonal estate 
of Bieuhen W. {Solar, tola of Wfctte 
Qavan, deoessed. Alt psreoiw hav 
ing claims against Said deceased ate 
hereby warned to *«aibl» , the   same, 
with voucher* lhe<*o<, to tcMrsctbsoribw 

IMi.on or before Jane 
o«y bs amtttfe 
ofsaU tsiate*

oivea nndsr ' 
ittbdayofl

T4e*-J. W. DASBlt 
Bsgtoterof WHIsof

or they

PlAl
ATFI

We give>W
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toe Perfection Oil Heater- 
tad "top shivering. Wber- 
erer yoa have a toon dial's 
hard to heat-Hiiai die fuT- 
bace do«a>'t (each there 
you'll need a

PERFECTION Oil
Jog the ding for hazard time or between 

iWinf heal aake»ei>y room cheery end ctay
>

fa* holds 4 (marts of oa1 bwwog 9 houn. 
Evoyboetef warr

WreeUms T* fapwe Staple. Y«t Remit, 
ran HNW MMv&>

A well known Minority oa Rhen- 
matlsm glveo the following valuable 
though simple Mid harmless prescrip 
tion whloh any one oan easily prepare 
at boa*;

*lnirt Bxtreot Dandelion, one half 
ovnne; Compound Kargon. one ounce; 

Barsapsrllla, three

' teedY.softkgLt 
ialed by workers end 
.DicUplatodw1r.il* 

I cmrfmldmk burner. Ever/lamp 
Write our Beareat agency far de-
t • ** • Itn»pr if your "wlft ^**Hr4 

IbePerfcaio^Ofl Heaters Rayo Lamp.

winurtua.

Compound Byrap 
ounces.

Mix bv shaking well in a bottle and 
take «teaapoonfal after eaon meal aad 
at bed time.

He states that the Ingredients oan 
be obtained from any good prescrip 
tion pharmacy at small cost, and, be 
ing of vegetable extraction, are harm- 
lass to take.

This pleasant mixture, if taken 
regularly for a f we days, is said to 
overcome almost any oase of R hen ma 
tlsm. The pain aad swelling, if any. 
diminishes with eanh does', until per- 
maaeat results are obtained, snd 

Injuring the stomach. While 
there are manv so oalled Rheumatism 
remedies, patent medicines, etc,, some 
of whloh do give relist, few really 
give permanent results, and the above 
will, no doubt, be greatly appreciated 
by many sufferers here at this time.

Inquiry at the drag stores of this 
neighborhood elicits tha information 
that these drugs are harmless and eaa 
be bought separately, or the druggists 
beta will mix the prescription for oar 
readers it asked to, Adv.

Ores Da** Wanfe* Tk*1 
Safckury CM/OR Cw Mfori To 

(pore.
DANGER SIGNAL NO. 1 comes from 

the kidney secretions. They will warn 
yon when the kidneys are sick. '

OANGKR SIGNAL NO. 2 comet from 
thekaok. Bark pains, dull and heavy, or 
sharp and asuU, tell you of sick kidneys 
and warn you of the approach of dropsy, 
diabetes, and Bright'  dieeaee. Dean's 
Kidney Pilboureeick kidneys and cure 
them permanently.

Mrs. OarraD Hastings, living on Baok 
Meet, Prinoem Anne, Md., says; "For 
nearly seven years I was afflicted with 
kidaey disease and during that time »o«- 

ee erdy. I WM so miesrable and 
weak that I could hardly dreg myself 
 around. I abo suffered from sick head 
aches and bad dreadful pains through 
ray lobe. When I learned of Dean's 
Kidney Puts 1 obtained a box and I am 
glad to say the content* of one box cured 
me of backache audit has never returned. 
I feel that I ean oonseientlously recom 
mend Doan's Kidney Pills as a reliable 
remedy for disordered kidneys."

Plenty more proof like this from SaBs- 
bury people. Call at White * Leotiard'o

INSURANCE
Have yonr property
INSURED
in the companies of

Insky Brothers
101 & Division Street, 

SAtiSBtJRY, MD. 
MMIHMMMIIIMIIMMa.
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THREE BUILDING LOTS,
50x460 feet; On East Church Street, this city,f = pe pfTot f^Quicic iii^" "

Real Cstate Of All Kinds For Sale*
FARM JJ^DS £ SPECIALTY,

8took, Grain, Track and Frait Farm*. Timber Lands 
in Maryland and Virginia. City Property of all kinds, 
including bnsineas sifcee, building lota and residences.

CAL.U ON OP) ADDRESS

CLAUDE L POWELL, Real Estate Broker,
Oppo8keCoqrtHott«,S«isbury,Md.

Drflg Store and ask what their oustomere

For sate by aB dealers. Pries «  mote. 
Foster Muourn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for tha United States.

the name Doante  and
take no other.

;^

ieral work 
i. Twenty'

niL

HOUSE and DECORkTIVE 
PAINTING.

Wjprk—rlone in^a thorpngh and 
workmanlike l&anner:

3TIMATE8 OHEBRPULLY 
GIVEN.

IEODQRE W. PAVIS,
8AJJ8BUKY, MD

T oomlnc 
lh>t mar 
  wlibooi

UtrfM 
IK.

y. i

I SOU,
10. :'&

VOUKKKR/
BANK ACCOUNT? 

I^NOT, VHYr

THE SALISBURY
LOAM MM IIWW

SOCIATION
__^ j a twaral taakinf bkmMtg 

"j^oonnts o£ indivWnals and flnm 
4rest)licit»Kl, 
TBO5. M. WILLIAMS, 5-craUry

SECURITY Ii Cast Hi
Ia what we all want. It's our arm, 
"We, Us * Co.." that can give it to yoa. 
Have us write tip one of our

'feft-ttJIftrattir Fin kuriict FidcliT
and yon oan net in peace. We want 
to score a grand   Clearance Sale" of

and do double oar oastoman 
bnsmess at this time of the year. A 
policy from jon will helpout. We will 
make It as cheap as the 4x4 oompanee.

 The olerk la tha ooantry pos- 
hae oonslderable aanoyanoe. 

There is a drammer wko wants any 
letters thai may oome in him in the 
aait tan da^i forwarded >to 
York; tha man who warits 
a letter wlUgo aorth oa the 1.66 train 
arid gets' mad beoaase It doesn't ; . the 
man who mailed a letter without a 
stamp and wants it baok; six men who 
Mckot their bin keys ani want their 
mail baaded oat to thew * the womaa 
wlo knows there most be a fetter for 
her, and asks tha olerk to "look 
aoaln ;" aad; most aaaoy ing of all Is 
the person wbo lives on the rural de 
livery bat goes to the offloe aad asks 
the elork so look over all tha mall of 
their route to see if they have a postal 
card. __________

$100 Hew**. $100.
The readers of this paper wfll be pleas 

ed to team that there M at least one dread 
ed disease that science has been able to 
cure in all its stages , and that b Catarrh. 
Hall's Catarrh dire ii the only positive 
cure now known to the medical fraternity. 
Catarrh being a constitutional disease, re 
quires a constitutional treatment. Hall's 
Oetarrh Cure ia taken internally, acting 
directly upon the blood aad mucous sur 
faces of the system, ' tb*reby destroying 
the foundation of the dlarass, and giving 
the patient strength by building up the 
comitHution and assisting nature ia doing 
He work. The proprietors have eo much 
faith in its curative powers that they offer 
One Hundred 'OoDars for any case that it 
failKocnre. Bend for list of testimonials. 
Address; t. X. OHBNKT a CO. 

Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, We.
Take Hall's FamuyPUIe for eoaft*e-

tion.

The diamond, eo long she bardeat 
known subetaaoe. now has two rivals, 
»be*Ul9lo» and horide, ofUMfftim 
-products of Bearl Molsean's eleotrio 
fnmaoe- being claimed to be s<hard,

llW.
Secretary Wllaoa says, "Oae of tha 

o]<Mts of the law It to inform the ooa- 
samer of Urn pr sesnoa of oartatn harm- 
fat drag, to OM«tM«>s. ' "The law re- 
o.alres that «be amovet of ohlorofona,' 
opium, morphtna, and other habit 
forming drags be stated on the label 
of eaeb bottle. The manufacturers 
of Ohambertala's Court Bemedy have 
always claimed that their remedy did 
not contain any of theee drags, and 
the truth of this claim Is now folly 
proven as no mention of this made on 
the label This remedy is not only one 
of the safest bat one of the best ia 
nee for coughs and colds. It* valaa 
ha* beea proven beyond question dur 
ing the manv years It has been in gen 
eral use Por sale at Toalsoni Orng 
Store.

Virginia 
mbep Land 
For Sale.

EACHES

(IncloitoW topper PUtt.)

The»frcardiin script are M good 
M they oaa be made—Rich, Stylish, 
B«t Quality.

Send a dollar with name (one line) 
and receive the card*, and plate in a 
few days by mall postpaid, or drop 
ni a card and wa will •end yoa 
sample if yoa prefer it,

Oar •ugfmfing gives an impression 
of dignity and good taste.

BALTIMORE, MD.
Facilities for Book, Catalog and 

Edition Printing.

Ladies!
Puffe! Puffs! Puffs!
Those Pre4ty D«tr Puffier Finger Bolls,

ormade from jpar own Bsir Com 
Cat Batr. Ohargee~T 
Sead b,y Mail.

MonttoKo Hair Parlors, 
Norfofc, Va.

pods oan be fnrnished on short no 
tice. We carry s lino of Balls, Pant*, 
Jerseya, Nose Masks, Jackets, Shin 
Guards, Boxing Glove*, Punching 
Bags, Indian Olnba, Dumb Bella, 
Base Balls, and the famous game of 
Boomerang Brisfc fVAH kinds of 
Sporting Goods.
T. BYRD LAIMKFO
- 306 Main Street, Saliebory.

IL P. 
COULBOURN&ca f.

orAW.
Cart and| Wagon

Spoke*, Cart
Wagon To»|«mn SiUa, . 

Head Piacts, Cart Standards, 
WagjaB and Gart Bims, 

and Cart Hnbs.
In fact afrtipdi of the wood 

work of watoBrimi liajm.

 IKMtr HOIKB

LMMWUWIC8.
, MevyUHio
Na.345

>•* 'X

A Few Dollars
cadi yew

The Oblneee method of relieving 
one pain with another is going out of 
vogne, and there is a laritesale of pat 
ent medicine*. Sedatives'are Judged 
and raised by what they do in the 
shortest time.

Daat T*e Tie Risk.
Whan yon have a bad oouvhor oold 

do not let it drag along natll It be 
comes ohroalo bronchitis or develops 
into an ettaok of paaamooia, bat give 
It the attention It daserves and gat 
rid of It. Take Chamberlain's Ooagh 

rBemedy and yoa are rare of prompt 
frail*. Vcoai a small beginning the

n M »•• ee e i M M 111 e i M M 
WINDSOR HOTEL

W. T. mtCTBAKBB, Maoasw
•a4 BtrMtStattoa
H Ml l^leMrt oVTCtet

• Hreiqr
Th« only moderate prteed kotel of ' 
reputation add ioousequeoee In '

MULADBLPrtlA !
leeeieilieiieiiMiiiiMii

 According to a recant ordar of the 
poet offloe department the mat! boxes 
along the raral routes belong praotl- 
oally to tha department aad not to 
tha farmer, even though the latter 
pays for them. A decision has beaa 
Baaded down from tha Federal gov 
ernment that these bans, mast not be 
aaod, by saaioaaate to deposit advor* 
tuft*! hois In, aalass the Mils past 
ragalarlTy throagh ike mails. Any 
 nrobasjt violating this law Is llahla 
to   heavy fate for eaeh oflaasa. Tha

iOI.DE v COLLEGE. S:^ ^-.OO.Wt:

per day;
knd looomottrss»seapprjr

bwllyoa the reikead.
j_ mtjtSL n !  '
OnOI*. W wl.

W W. ROBHTTSON,
NOBFOJX.VX

MRS. J. K. MARTW ;

118
I Mill M

DR. IWtlE F. «JU£T.

ImttM Wfr spttif Fi

i«atA lEXQINE MMMO
c"f. 400» PROFIT 100>

THE KINO OF DIAMONOft HAS LlCCNfl TAKEN AWAY

medlame.
M llftttftsaaa advar-

aaleaBdaaa
extended to all
Btatasandta
Issmaay
aadooldshava
rapatadoa a*«
 « Toaleoa's On* Mom

Dceparation baa 
of the United

countries.

A soeoial Mrd'l ay* map of 
la being prapaiai tor air navigators, 

aa alNhtp amnyaas U balag 
OTttiaary ooasnasa la 

bythaeCeotoaitof the 
alnklpmotar.

AtwayehaveKaMMdy 'sLaxativa dough 
8ytu» haady. npieislly for Urn 
It tastes nearly as good as maple 
It eases the eold kf geatty movlat the 
bowels tbroagh Ma laxative principle, aad 
attheeametimeltleeoothmg for threat 
irritarioa. thereby stoppmg the e»egk.

Ms»B>aHllsg asgeed. Bald by aO 
DmgglsU. __ ^ ^___

Amerioau flour Is welcomed la the 
Netherlands because of its peculiar 
value for bread-making la connection 
with the home-milled. Bolt-wheat 
0oars,wlth whloh It Is blaadad by the 
bakers. , -""   .-..'-

Tor healtk aad* kipplaai.-B.wlu'. 
UttleBerly TtUers until, gentle, easy, 
pleasant little HverpOle, the bee) made 
Sold by all Draggists.

Sweden, Ifovway, loeiiaad and Deu- 
mark hare givea the mnniotpal fran. 
ehiae to wi

M
Bavlag beaa slok for the past two 

yaars with a had ktomaoh troahte, a 
ma a dose of Uaasaaar- 

aad Liver tablats. 
They did asa tomaak good Urns I 
hoagbt a hottle of them aad have aasd 
twelve bottles ia all. Today I 
wall of a bad stoa*aaa.-ltn. Joha 
LoweOooper, Malaa. Thase tablete 
are for sale at Toalaon'a Drag Store.

Heavy, impare blood 
maddy, pimply complex!

IMSMJ

• Fttttf

litook.

lean*!

Indlgestloa. Tbis 
Uoad soakeayou weak, pale, stofcry. 
Bardook Blood Bitters makes the 
blood Hob. red, pare restores perfees 
health.. _____!___ '" -' 

Taere are 40,000 motor oars aad aa> 
ovoles la Great Britain at the prsaaai 
time.

Hew Tork City leads ia the number 
of bar newspapers aad otriodloals. 
for shs pabllshss the oaa-eaudredth 
part of the entire ovtpat of the aartb,

Ike Price W fNce.
: The MtTiMi ItehlM and smarting 
incident to oertaia Jkitt dissaeee, Is 
almost inatasjtly allayed by applying 
Ohambarlaia's Salve. Prlos IB oants. 
For Bale at Toatsoa's Drag Htore.

amf the porttaiionor a 
food Pofcy brino a 
cahn satirfactio* ttajl 
many time* repays Ibe 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it be a town 
house, farm buBdJiigs or 
nuMtuf acturfarg plant

Wm. H. Cooper & Bra*
8AU8BTJBY. MD.

KITCHEN:
...THE...

a a a a a-a a.a.a

1 ^|B> d^^k^^^^^^l^^^^^b^d^^L^k^k^k^ v

Phi

Too know tbsi workmanship I 
pnase*"oath right.

Some Speeial Vahtm in Odd Lots 
of Uoqats at present time.

• • • • • '• • • • • •••

Price- One Cent.

There is

4PerCi
i--'.V9' , ' ; ' :/ ':.'tt'<t •> 

NOW BBLLtflOK ICttKT, AMD OAN

AGKNT Oft. KBWBBOf AT

Hew Tork Oily has growa more la 
the ass of telephones daring tha last 
three years than London and Paris 
combined.

A great many people have Udeey aad 
bladder trouble, mainly doe to nejleot of 
the Bssssstonal pains in the bank. sUght 
rhewaat^a r?*^?. urinary disorders, eta. 
May In eoeh ee*w U daageretif Take 
DeWHt'i Kidney aad Bladder Ffb. They 
are for weak back, backache, rtwnmetts 

aad aft Udney aad bladder trooble. 
adtiseptie, aad act prosapt* 

 t rei te get DeWfu's Kkiaay

fOmnwaaai.ni 
Pisnuoi at QaftVfaiA, Vift

ttoara A*» wevra daaouvi,'

THE
ia ami's

INTCI

Call<

wn. n.
Seoretary,

Bffl
Pail

Writ*! 
TUT tae'J
Name
NO.--
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MfHefekof Baitl- 
a few day* with her par 

lad Mn. O. (J. Meailok, dar- 
tiat tha holidara. - '-*.

Miss Frame* f~ Insletr of«altl 
men aad Itev. Levin I. Insley of East 

,Vaw Market are spend Ing the hoi I-' 
da?i with their pannta Mr. and; Mrs, 
Gee. D. ln*l«y.

The dbfldien. of $he ^Sunday School 
Motived* their treat Tuesday evening, 
much to their Joy.

Sorry to report Mr. Horace Dnnn 
very ill with pneumonia, at this writ*

 : > (Had to say that the little son, 
,s^Kaator Lather of Mr. William Harrlng-

MlMEtha BtUTMeMick ot Salli- 
'"" '  * | the holidays with her 

k'Mr. aad Mn. OL O. Measlek.
). U. P. Insley visited thii v 
Wednesday.

Miw Vmma Caulk, principal of the 
High School is vUltlng her home in 

tSbarptown, during the holidays.
Mr. Wade H. Insley and family are 

Sing the holidays with his pannta, 
fir. and Mn. O. D. lailey.

Mr. Clark Robertaon of this place 
aad HIM Susie Lord of Tyaakln wen 
 tarried la Tyaakln M. E. Ohnrch 
WedBMdiy evening. We wish them 
a long end happy mirrled life.

Death visited the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Raleigh Dnnn tarly Wednesday 
aooming ai ita  victim, their only son 
Master James Oarroll. We extend to 
tbe bereaved parents and sister, out 
^awart-felt sympathy/

Mr. Bill Jamtt i* visiting friends

SPfflrVG HILL.

Mr. Okaler L. Bailer, of Baooni 
Va., spent a few days with hi 

ita, Mr. aad kin. Joha T. Bailey
^Msa 00»a Cordrey u spending the 

i holiday! in Salisbury.
aad Mn. George Trader, o 

 pent last Tueeday with Mr 
1'Mra. Joan Bailey.

of Salisbury,

MARRlAOR CUSTOMS VfJ

Qaecr Orernqn*!*'"' Gone Throw«h
lloforv "Maid Becomes Wife. 

' The Thibetans commonly marry 
tetweon the ages of twenty and 
twenty-five; as a rule, the girls be 
ing younger than the boys. The mar 
riage ta entirely arranged by the re 
spective parents, the greatest ae- 
cracy being maintained so much ao 
that the parties most Interested have 
no suspicion ot what Is being enter 
tained,

parents of the boy begin by 
despatching their agents to the pa 
rents of a marriageable girl, and U 
he latter think the match feasible, 

they Immediately consult a confl- 
lentlal fortune teller or a high prleet 
'or advice.

At the proper time "milk money" 
Is paid by the boy'i parent! to the 
mother of the girl, as a repayment 
of what the latter has cost to bring 
np this sum naturally varying ac 
cording to the status of the familiee. 
The date being settled, the parent! 
of the girl are'given to undentand 
when the formal go-between will be 
aent to them from the other party.

Just before his arrival, the girl 
will be told to make an elaborate 
toilet, and on the arrival of the go- 
between she is formally told that 
she Is to be married to So-and-eo. 
The feast of "sending the bride 
away" is then held Immediately, and 
last! from.two to five days eome- 
times much longer.

Preeenti are given to the girl by 
her parent! and friends, and shortly 
an agent arrives from the bride 
groom's parents bringing the "milk 
money" and a wedding gown for the 
bride. The latter Is also given a 
marriage Jewel to wear on her brow, 
as a sign that she U a married 
woman.

This Is taken away from her by 
the husband, should she at any later 
time be divorced from him. On the 
day appointed for the bride'i depar 
ture, the priest! are called In, and 
various prayers are ottered up; the 
professional adviser Is also invited, 
and he given the girl much Instruc 
tion and advice as to her future 
dutlea.

f inally, the girl seU out on hone- 
back, wearing all the ornament! giv 
en to her, also the dress lent by the 
bridegroom, and over her head a 
green, yellow, red and white cloth, 
which completely screen! her face. 
She is met in the road by the wel 
coming party from the bridegroom, 
and then ensues nfore feasting, 

at the/-roadBlde eating

NEW-YEAR OFFERINGS
Special Values at Special Low Price!

,BBm>__«_««i^——>i^__a>«mBB_>^Bm^«M^»»>Bi^>»M,^B> V

THE coming in of the New Year of J909 finds us happy and grateful to 
our many valued customers who, by their liberal patronage, made possi 

ble our successful business during our first year of 1908. We have done far 
better than we expected. Just to make it lively for a lew days, we are offering

SPECIAL BARGAINS In BED BLANKETS, - 
In BED QUILTS, - - 
In BED SPREADS,

- 60cto$;
- 75cto$5.( 
$1.00 to $5.00;

Fooailne. Mteaei Lean, and Eliaa 
oltoway.
Mn. Addle Ennli. of Wilmington, 

Tj- Del., baa returned home after ipend- 
' IB« a few weeka" with Mrs. Lala 

Beam.
Mr. aad Mn. UmePowell, of Mar- 

Ing Ohriitmai with their 
aad Mn. W. H. H. Bail

MX Otia F. Bailey and Hiss Stella 
' -AlBawawere quietly married last Than- 

In Qaaotioo at toe home 
bride. We congratulate each 

LObrtstma* gift one to the oth-

»tlday» w/crT houses, or aMrtends' houses, or even
In tents.

Arrived at the bridegroom'! house, 
they find the door cloaed against 
them, and various ceremonies are 
gone through before It Is slowly 
opened by the boy's mother, who 
often greeting In the form of spe 
cial refreshments. Feasting and 
prayers then follow, and the parents 
of the bridegroom give each one of 
the guesU a bit of thin silk, which 
signifies the perfect agreement of 
both partlei.

PILLOW CASES, SHEETS AND FANCY LINEN GOODS
AT REMARKABLE SAVINGS.

LADIES'TAILOR-MADE SUITS, COATS AND FURS ALL REDUCED
to stimulate buying for those who are looking for Bargains.

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS FOR
Guaranteed "Wunderhose" for Ladies, Misses, Boys and Men ($1.00 box); "W. B/' and "Nemo" Corsets 

"Crawford" Shoes for Men; "American Girl" and "Mary Stewart" Shoes for Ladies.

Helen 
lley. Daniel 

To* and 
Twillay.

Treated for 
BlteByMaH.

ofKellar, Ve

Agricultural Wages In Russia.
The extreme poverty and the low 

standard of living of peasant* from 
whom the agricultural laborers are 
recruited assure a low level of wages 
for agricultural labor, lays the Bu 
reau of Statistics report The aver-' 

wagea will appear almoet incred- 
from an American point of 
^withstanding the general 
ta of the estate holder! con- 
:he unreasonable demand! of 

According to an official 
Oon embracing the decade 

[8-1881, the average annual 
'or a male agricultural work 

wereJM» than $81
18. 
of

fly low, be-
average f 24 for a male and 
female worker for a whole 

year; so that the average cost of em 
ploying a laborer for the entire year 
U equal to only $65 for the male and 
$40 for the female. The wages for 
the summer season ot five months 
are almoet equal to the annual 
wagei, being $11 for the male and 
|1S for the female laborer.

I
KENNERLY-SHOCKLEY CO.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Order of Publication.
Hxtioual Cement Vault Oomoany, of 

Uallsbnry, Maryland, a corpora 
tion under the laws of the State 
ot Maryland, and William A. Crew 
the President thereof. Exparte.

In the Circuit Court for Wicoicioo 
County, Maryland. No. 17M Chan 
cery.

Position of a Watch. 
Does a watch run bettor 

flat on its
lying

or on edgeT I put 
If a score of deal- 

ered It, ears a 
York Preee. Ap- 

had thought of It Per- 
bape a majority of men place their 

rwaa fondling | watehei under the pillow at night, 
where t£ey He flat down for about 
eight noun. During the remaining 
 Uteen they are on edge in the poek-

Oa the foreeolna petition it Is this 
81st day of December, 1608, by the 
Circuit. Conrt of Wlcomlco County. 
Maryland, ordeied that all and every 
perton having any Interest in the Na 
tional Cement Van It Company, of 
Billsbnry, Maryland, in any manner, 
be and they are hereby required to 
sho» ranse, if any they have, why 
 aid Rational Oement Van It Company 
should not be dissolved, on or before 
the 80th day of Jannarr. 1MB.

And It Is farther ordered that a copy 
of this order be published In some 
newspaper published In Wioomloo 
County, Marj land, onoe a week for 
two successive weeks, before the VOtn 
day of January, lUOD. .

OHAB. f. HOLLAND, 
tiled Dec. Slit, 1906. 
Tree copy, Test: 
I EBNBBT A. TOADV1NB, Clerk.

Kellar,
it from

nail for

rand aadhlat oar-

IT

et. A watch in the pocket U warmed 
by the heat of the body. A watch on 
Ute bureau Is cold. How la It af 
fected T la a show window is a 
watah froten solid in a 100-pound 
caka of tea, keeping excellent time. 
In another window is a chronometer 
at the bottom of a tank of water 
ticking away merrily and aoaarataly. 
I have looked In vain tor a tfcae- 
pUce amlllng ta a furnaoa.

Nerve QasUan. 
A laborer waa brought to ona of 

tba large hospitals of Part! with hli 
aaok broken la such a way ai to 
atvar the connection between hii 
brain and the lower  itremltlaa. On 
Uokling hli feet with a feaUer the 
patient would draw away from taa 
Irritation unconsciously. Tata tnova- 
BMBt of the feet wai arldantly

Advertise in
This Paper

PAYS

ORDER NISI.
Henry B. Freeny, Assignee,? versus 

Ananias B. Trnit^, at al. ; £
la the Circuit Court for ' Wioomloo 

County. In Bonify No. 1764, Nor. 
Term to wit. Dec. 8th, 1KW. J^l

Ordered, thai the Bale of the prop 
erty mentioned In theae proceedings

Notice to Contractors.
Sealed protxwaii addressed to 'the 

County Oommliiloneri of Wioomloo 
Oonnty. Halisbnry, Maryland, endors 
ed " Proposals for Improving the 
Pnblio Highway between Salisbury 
and Rnarki Mills known as the Jersey 
Road" will be received np to 18 
o'clock noon, Tuesday. December 39, 
1B06 when they will ha publicly opened 
and read.

All proposals mnit he made on forms 
fnrnlshed by the State Geological 
Survey Commission, to be obtained 
through iti office in Baltimore. Bids 
otherwise made ont will not be con 
sldered.

The work to be done inoladea the 
grading and shell maoadamUIng of 
abont one and one third miles of road 
to be built according to the clans and 
specifications on file at the offloe of 
the Oonnty Conmlasloaeri at Salli- 
bory. Maryland.

Each proposal must be accompanied 
by a certified oheok for two hundred 
dollars, (8*00.00) payable to tba Oonn 
ty Oomulailodin of Wioomico Oonn 
ty, which will be returned unless the 
successful bidder fail! to execute a 
ooatraoi. in which case bis check will 
become the property of the Uonnty.

The County OommiMlonera reserv 
tberiRlil to reject any or all bid*. 

Bv order of the Board. 
TBOMA8 PBRRT. Clerk 

H. M. CLARK, 
County Road Engineer.

ntaoa and reported b» Henry B, Free 
ny, assignee, be latifled and oonflrm- 
ed, unless oanse to tba contrary be 
shown on or before the Jrint day of 
February, next. Provided, a copy of 
tbli order be Inserted In some aews- 
paper printed la Wioomloo Oonnty, 
onoe In each of three saooesilve waain 
Nfor* the Wth day of Janoary, Bait.

The Report states tba amount of 
ialeetobeCnOO.00.

BBNB8T A. TOADV1NB, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test: ~' ~

BBNK8T A. TOAD71NK, Clerk.

Orphan's Court 
Sale.

By virtue of competent authority, 
the undersigned, aa administrator* Of 
Jamsa H. Watt,

[RhtvOriginal

snUy of the brain. TMa ei- 
«t has led many aaturaUate

the ae-called "lateUlflaat 
la lower animal*, but belt*** 
ta the local action at tke va-

i of the animal's bodjr.

County, deceased, 
Salt, on

late of Wioomloo 
will sell at Pnblio

Tuesday, 
January 12th, 1909,
at the late reeldeooe of said deoeaaed,aU

Personal Estate.
Steam Sew MM. 30 HorM

HocBibythe 
meal, day or week; alao rooau for 
lodgen. Plenty of freah airy hot and 
cold bath*. Xiaij term*. High Bt, 
near the CatholicOhurch.BaUibury.

AUBXIA PABKaB.

WIISanv40
I
IPaaVMulM.

Teinperaain WaV> 
Irieh lawyer nota4 for ale wH 

f engaged by a lady teKdalaad W 
|<iUoa her husband 

separation. 
Jag th« plaintiff!

fltii to lea 
|use. she drlnksT" Jr.' 

u drink you»

H
I M

Cow», Seccp, Hogs.

r,Md. I Terms of Sale:
Om

And in the morntof, Inrtoad of building a new fire, 
shivering In a chilled room and waiting for the fire 
tO'4u»t np. yon open a draft only aad there !  
enough fuel left to warm np uioely. We not only 
say thi» we foanurtcc it, and oar word U beaked 
by the largest mannfaotaren of ooal beaten in 
America.

COLE'S
HOT BLAST 

$10 Up
rcm 9At_8t i

Salisbury Hard1
Phone 346

,,f; .:^
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